
Door·to~door surViilf~f ;..
ofcom_dity~~rT
reviewed in Winside),

- ,""""','-""'.""'.' i

thought the genersl apPE!',ar,arii~.;.. ~~f
downtown was poor, while 69 pel'cent ratl;td
the appearance as satisfactory.

Twenty percent thought the appearance'of_
downtown Winside was good. .

"There needs to be some Improvements/'
said WillIams, looking to those, pr:e,s~nt .at
the meeting for possible suggestions.

DIANE sti-epPARD of - the- Offlce-~
Economic Oevelopm~nl said the recently
completed attitude survey would be a goOd
resource to use in recruiting new businesses
to the community.

See'SURVEY, Page 12

REs-t-O£NTS respORd-lng, to t~Uf-vey--·

glsv ~n a ii~ f;:;r hard".;..a'G 'and dru;
stores, as well as more entertainment
facilities.

"Service-oriented businesses seem to
work well In smail towns," said, 'Leapley,
"Indicating he wovld like to see an expan.
sion of services such as 'plumbrng, heating
Sod wiring, as well as a machine shop.

Winside presently has two vacant
buildings on Main street that at one time
housed a grocery store as well as a hard'·
ware store and funeral parlor.

IN DISCUSSING what services shQOld-be
made.a""ijable·li>"WI!I~J!l!fr'It~~iljt"";a, ..•

I~~~~~_:~~n::~~:~~~ ~~:S~~::~;h:~';~~~
the need for a veterinarian 'fo!iocate"n Win-
side. "".]

Residents also expressed the 'need for tfie
availability of a doctor.

Allison Meyer suggested resfdents contact
Physician Recruitment, a- state organiza
tion which places doctors In smaller com
munities.

"Let them know you are interested," said
Meyer, adding that Physiclan"Recru.ltment
has had remarkable success in placing doc
tors.

"It's a place to start," she said.

OUA"NE FIELD, suggested the~~rkingon

the south side of Main street be changed
from diagonal to parallel. -

Field said he believed a couple of ac·
cidents were caused because dr'vers didn't
have room to meef on Main street.

Ron Leapley, also present ~.t the meeting,
said parallel parking would c-u-t the paRdng
quantity In half.

GLORIA (ESSMANN sU9gestf'#d
something was needed to brlgbten the com
munity, such as flags, murals, or planters.

"We need something to say 'welcome: ",
said Mrs. Lessmann.

Although it. was indicated at the meeflng
-'f-h8t---variCfattsm-would~be-a-problemr»"'Wfi"='--:==

also sli99~5t-~d that the village could paint
parking IIl;1e~on Main street to add tQ. the ap
pearance ot 110wntown as well as provide
more or~erly: parking.

Other 's~ggestions Include!1' putting up
street.sl~r.$and numbering houses, a~d fix·
Ing ,",p·itn~:park.

NelP representative Allison Meyer said
ather communities have, combated van
dal1sm-b¥-...uwohdn9 Va' .og people (0 the
community to help with ImJ)rovemenfs.

IN REVIEWING the survey, Williams
said 20 percent· of those responding

ALLISON MEYER, who heads up the
N<;::;r~:;!:;;u Co:r£r:':t;r:~~ !rnprc-."C:'r:cm flrc
gram (NCIP), was present at the meeting
and suggested Winside residents check to
see what resources are avaIlable from the
University of Nebraska In regards to im·
provements of the auditorium

Also present af Tuesday night's meeting
were Diane Sheppard, regional represen·
tatlve for the Office of Economic Develop
ment in Norfolk, and Steve Williams of LIn·
coin, who tabulated Tesults of the attitude
survey.

"We're here. to. braInstorm as a groyp/'

~=C:kdft:r~:;;:;i~~=to~h~~::I~:~
people of Winside want to go as far as 1m·
proving their community"

AMONG ORGANIZAnONS working to
Improve the auditorium Is the Winside
Federated Woman's Club (WFWCI.

Mrs. Dave Warnemunde, a member of the
club, said WFWC plans to sponsor a German
dinner next October, with alt proceeds going
toward auditorium Improvements, along
with proceeds from a community cookbook.

Gloria Lessmann, chairman of the Com·
munlty Improvement Committee, en
couraged residents not present at the
meeting to express their concerns regarding
fhc:lng up the auditorium.

TEMPERATURES Inside the auditorium
during Tuesday night's meeting prompted
dlscusslan of remodeling the auditorium for
use as a community building •

Nearly 139, or 74 percent of the lust over
200 persons responding to the attitude
survey Indicated they would like to see the
auditorium renovated.

Don Leighton, one of thOSe attending the
meeting, said the auditorium is used very
little. "It's a good building for a small town
and ,Its rldlGulous we· don~t, use It," --said
Leighton

While Winside and vIllage area residents
are generally pleased with the adequacy of,
fire protection and rescue servlce5, they are
concerned about recreational facilities and
programs In the community, esPecially for
teenagers, and see 6 great need, for a
veterinarian to locate In the community.

Those are some of the results of the Win·
side Community Improvement CommIttee's
door-to-door attitude survey.

Nearly 25 residents of the community
gathered to review the survey results last
Tuesday night In the village auditorium.

ONE OF THE malor concerns regarding
the auditorium Is the lack of heat.

"'We've had a problem ever since we got
rid of the old coal fur-nace," laughed com·
munlty resident julius Eckert.

Leighton,' who said he wouldn't recom
mend lowering ceilings to Improve heating,
agreed that a commltt!::e .should.Joo~_
ways to adequately heat the facility.

Leighton also suggested the auditorium
could be fixed up to .pro~ide adequate

,'te$:t:r0Qm'>1acUttf~s.:~-I1tKt~'a-'place- ~r"sen,or
citizens to meet.
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Phologrilphy LaV"nB"ckm_n

Gunderson, and were worn throughout the dinner- Pictured with her plate
is five-year-old Susan Webber, a kindt!rgarfener, end the daughter of Fred
and Connie Webber. After the I'as' piece of homemade pie was devoured,
the students walked to Wayne Care Centre and sang a selection of songs to
the resident's. '

..

STUDENTS OF ST. MARY'S SCHOOL have been enjoying the holidays
with various activities. On Wednesday, a special Mass at 11 :30 a .m. began
the Thanksgiving celebration. Following Mass, mothers of school children
served a traditional turkey dinner to the staff and student body. Pilgrim
hats were made by the children with special instruction from Mrs. Lynn

How 'bout some dressing?

Jaycee softbaUcomplex proposed t.c-ityco~_· .=-
·'590.3' R.
159064' M

~'.
'.,

y
~P()IIJT OF 0((,.

,•.Is pretty specific," saId Heier. "We need to
take a lesson from other countries and
stateS. People are being IWled because of
the drunken driver. I think Irs time we do
something. "

Councilman Gary Vopalensky said he
agrees with the Infent of the resolution but
added that he also agrees wIth some of the
pol-nts against the bill. He also asked at·
torneY Kerp Swarts abput the constl.tlonallty
of the "mandatory" wording.

Swarts responded by saying that the con·
strtutlonallty of the mandatory sentence
mav be oueljtloned

Counetlman .Larry Johnson - satd that
regardless of the dOUbt at the bill's constitu,
tlonallty, the council should give Jls support
and 4et the "legislators have at It." ,

With Councilmen Keith Mosley absent,
the council voted 6 to 1 to support the resolu·
tlon. Craun ust the only 'no' vbte:

IN _OT.HER ACTION fhe City Council:
-Discussed lelectrlc dlstrlbutJcm-, system

Improvements'. - Th,e'- council suggesfed_'-a
schedul.e In, the last week of Oecember to
have final pJens-andllipectflcaflons reaify for
formal approval and for ~ bICt.ope"r"9 date.:

The I,as, week In JanuarY~,th&flnt'~
In F'ebruary were suggested as poSsible

- -aates--to-opei'fflre OldS.--pesrfecrcomple-flon
date (lf~ the pt~lect '1 -Dec..1. 1~:.;'
'~~APP.rO""ed.:a-restrlcted·parklng' .re-a on

1he ea$!, side:' 'of Main Street korn

~~rf.rov~: A~enlle '0 ~ SOUfher::" 't:~ltvtv·.::~~~=~~i.~i~~~~;~~~~~

be elrculated in Wayne and tournaments
would be possible'

The proposed soHb.;tll complex would be
constructed just. north 01 Logan Creek and
on the west edge of some land which is
dedicated for a street just east of the lagoon

A cIrcular tract of land with il 700 loot
radius would encompass the lour fields
Seating and a possible concession stand
could be buill near the center 01 the com
plex.

TIiE COUNCIL also vo1ed Tuesdl'lY fo sup
por~ a resolution drawn yp by Stale Senator
.aex. ~--whlch woufl:t- place man
datory penalties on persons convicted ot
driVing white Intoxicated

Haberman's resolution proposes Ihal a
six-day jail sentence and driver's license
suspension would be mandatory penailies
on specific offensQS, Penalties are presently
discretionary.' -

After listening to comments'presented by
P£NLEAICK SAID he was pleased with Frank Daley of Wayne agalnsf the resolu

th~ council's Interest In the propO$aI and tlon, the Council discussed 1he resolution
.saId" written proposal would be distributed Councilman Jim Craun advised the councH
to- the eHy cOUncilmen -prtor-10 thetr Oe'c.'8 - that _the ferm "mandatory" takes things
meeting. away from the law. "I think we need to get

He pointed cunhat the Jaycee$waUld like tough but t can't support this bliL" Craun
tl minimum guar.antee of to yea;rs 00 Jhe-.._ - !a1d.. _
~eMe, , . ...,...---~....;: CWttCUmarr1)~",r.el'"Herer' sPoke In favOr

"The. number 0' softball polayers in Wayne of the resolution SUIting fhat sta-tfs'tlcs show'$ IlkelV to ~ncrea.. not de<:lIne. We_A!,,' try· the OWl Laws need to be toughened

~ ~~~j'::~~t~the.~:e"';~R:~~~~77~. '~THe- lULL is _worthwlle b«av~\ It
play," P",nt_rIMc t1ivl"I1JIIln4JHj "~would • m6.."M~naJtJnman..da1ory. I think 'he bill

ACCORDING TO PENLERICK, cost Qf
bUilding each softball diamond is estimated
at S94S which would include ba~kstops,

seating, seeding and upkeep, The proposed
sl'e Is presently leased by the city for ap
pro)(lmately $1,000 a year

After some discussion, Mayor Wayne
Marsh Instructed Penlerick to submit a
written, formal proposal to each council
member to study. "We are aware of the
need and the proposal sounds real good but
we need to study It," said Marsh.

If 'he proposal Is passed at a future coun·
ell meeting, the Jaycees· plan to begin work
on--the -complex In'lm~te~y·in the spt'-Ing of
1982. Lights and water are possible concerns
In the future.

The fields and parking wou1d be'bullt on
city land east of the lagoon. A proposed ac
Cell) would be adetecl south off of FourJh
Streel, An alternate complex site 15 propos
ed on the northea5t c;orner Of the city's land

II fhe Wayne City CouncH approves a pre:>
p-osal by the Wayne Jaycees, a lour lleld
wftball complex will be buill east ot the
Wayne sewage treatment lagoon

The councll, meeting In regUlar session
Tues.day, agreed 10 consider a proposal lor
the four'Ueld complex. Del Penlerlck, presl·
dent 01 !he Jaycees, was asked by the coun
ell to draw up.the proposal in writIng s(l,the
council can study It before its Dec. 8
meeting

Penlerlck explained to the council that ad
dlflonal softball tlelds are needed to handle
the nearly 400 players who participate In
r-ecteaUol'lal slow pitch softball.

"THE CITY 01 Wayne had 12 men's teams
and \4 women'~ leams competing In '.
organiZed softball last summer_ There were
close to 400 players and not nearly enough
facilities." Penlerlc~ said

"- The Jaycee president told· the counCil that
i¥ '"' the JayCee5 and men'lS and women' 5 leagues
~... -.~ _In Wayne would donttte time, money and

work toward the completion and upkeep of
the fields.

The' city of Wayne currently OWM and
!us.es the land near the lagoon. The JayceM
are asking that the city provide 'use or 14.2
Acre! of fend tor the construction of the tom·
pleot.

''We are as-kIng TOr vseof the lan-d and an

~, :=:fylt.:~~~~wif~:~e:.:r'~~Oa~~i ='~k7tho manpower a~
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obituaries

Kari Ann Koppe-rud, Infant daughter of Keith and Cheryl Kopperud
of Wayne. died at birth Nov. 2S at Sioux City. lowe.

Gr" .... .,."'jde ~,. .... kes wlH be held Mond./'Jy, Nov. JO.at the WG"3tbr~
Cemetery. Westbrook, Minn. ~

She Is sur ... l ....ed by her parents and ill sister Kristine at home. Peren
tal gl"flndparents are Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Kopperud of Westbrook,
MInn. and maternal grandparents Mr, end Mrs. Frank Andrews of
Sioull City, iowa

Wiltse Morluary of WaYf1e in charge of arrangements.

Glen Frink. is. of Hoskins died Nov. 23 at a Norfolk hospital.
Services were held Friday at the Peace United Church of Chrlsf in

Hoskins. The Rev. John O(lvld officiated.
Glen 0, Frink, the son of Harvey Frink was born Oct. 25, 1906 at

GlenwOOd. Iowa. He attended Carroll rural school and Carron Jottgh
School. He married Henrietta Voss,on March 22, 1933 at Hoskins. The
couple farmed In the Hosklns·Plerce area from 1933 to 1946 and In lived
If'! HMklns since 1946, Hewas a member of the Hosklm Volunteer Fire
Department.

Survivors include his wife, a re$ldent at Pierce Manor; three
daughters. Mrs. Don (Donna) A~mus of Hoskins, Mrs. BlIIlMardeliel
Koepke ot Randolph and Mrs. Roger (Marlene) Flehn of Houston.
Tellas; 14 grandchildren; four great grandchildren; four brothers,
Harvey "Jack" at Kent, Wash" laVern and Wilfred "Bill" of Tacoma,
Wash. and Don 01 Carroll; tour Sisters, Mrs. Glen IMae) Wade and
Mrs. Florence Jenkh'ls 01 Winside, Mrs. Minnie Wade of lincoln and
Mrs. Frank (Tilliel CraWs of Summer, Wash

He Is also preceded In death by his parents, one sister and three
brothers

Budai was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery In Nodolk with
Johnson·Stonacek Funeral Home of Norfolk in charge 01 ar
rangemenls

Riiey Stipp

Martha Perske

Riley SlIpp. 95, of Wakefield died Nov 22 al the Wakelleld Health
Care Center

Services were held WednMday at the Evangelical Covenant Church
In Wdketleld The Rev E Nell Peterson officIated.

Riley Sllpp. the son Or James Stipp. wa5 born March 28, 1886 al
Beaver Cros",ing He married Elvira Peterson on June 2. 1915

SurVivor!. Include one daughter, Mrs. Alvern (Verna) Anderson of
Wakefield. lwo sons, Harold 01 Wayne and Donald oJ Wakefield; four
grandchildren. 10 greal grandchildren, and one sisler, Mrs Stella
Elam of Brownstown, 1"11

Pallbearers WE'Tt!' Lar":y, 1e-rry 3'nl;! Davla An-der~on,·L ynn Gunder
son, Paul Bu~man and -Joe Keagle

Burial will be In fhe Wakefield Cemefery In Wakefield with BreS$ler
Funeral Home If! charge of arrangements.

Kari Kopperud

THE WAYNE HERALD

Marion Stapleton . "
• " I' •. ""'C,•• ~ •

Marton Siapleton, 62. of Salem, Ore.. to,..rnerlf ~M~oid;ifeB\..:'a..
16 In a hospital at Portland, Or~ . following" tengthy IIIn"s

GravesIde services were held Nov. 20 al Craig. The Rev DaVid
Newman offiCiated

Marion Lee Staplelon was born March 7, 1919 at Craig. He was rais
ed on a farm $oufheas! 01 Concord and "ttended Conc;ord High School
~ was a veteran of World War II He moved 10 California after the
ser ... lce and worked for the Union Pacific Railroad lor 22 1" years,
relirlng In 1977 because of poor health He married lynn Cassen in
June, 1970

Survivor'> Include his wife. lynn; one daughter, Mn. Pattie Collins;
and one ",on. larry, both of California; one grandson; Iwo step
daughler'>, three brothers, Matt 01 Allen, Kenneth or Ponca and Harry
of Sioux Clly. one sister, Dorothy or Sioux CIty

Burial was In the Craig Cemetery in Craig with Bre$sler Funeral
Home In charge 0' arrangemenh

Glen Frink

Marlha Perske, 90, of Norfolk died Nov. 22 at the Plerc~ Manor
Service'!> were held Wedne'!>day at the Trinity lutheran Church In

Hoskins The Rev, We\ley Bruss ottlclated
Martha Perske, the daughter of John May wa~ born June 12. 1891 at

Hoskins She married Adolf Perske on June 12, 1912 at Hoskins. She
.lived in rural Hoskins until movln9 to Norfolk 40 year!. ago. She was a
member 01 the Trinity Lutheran Church In Hoskins

Survivors include two sons, Gus of Hoskins and Victor of Denver.
Colo lour grandchildren. and sill great grandchIldren

She IS also preceded In death by her husband, lIve brothers and lour
SIsler",

Burial was fn the Hilicre-si Memorial Park Cemetery In Nofolk wIth
Norfolk Home tor Funerals in charge of arrangements
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01 !he
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,lbou1 Or"~ ,jlld <l hdll "Oljr.,

KO'" "d'" 1"01",1,"
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called tor 'Tuesday, Dec. 1 at
which tIme a final decision IS ell
peded to be made on whefher or
nol 10 lake- a proposed merger of
Ih€' Banero" dnd RO'>a!l€' ",chool
dl",lrlcl", 10 Ihe dl<;lr,( I",' vo1£>rs
1 he hear Ing Will be held ilt "] P m
In lhe Cumlng ( oun!y Cour Ihou",e
meeting room

A WAHOO con<;lrurtlon com
pdny recen!ly compleled the
mdss've Be(-mer down lawn im
provemenl prolE'(! which Inc Iud
e-d new sldE'walk!>. decorlltlve
",tree! Ilght<" bE'nches and tra!.h
re(l.:ptd(If-''> A flag pole near the
tire hall W,l~ one at lh(' Id<,l addi

. HEUNIEMAN MELVIN FROEHLICH
rroll- 375.25U.,1~•.=375·3144

DAVID P. HIX"': Career Underwriter
. . Waynt':'375.3104- ,

A Ilr,' ,·"th l",lf"'q,.,"q '''0'
nlnq (,1U',pd dilm,lQf' To ,~'" hon\<·

vI brrJII"·,,, Allrl'd 'dr"l W'!J->t'"
:,luthn',HI 10' ,lIed on.. r'dll ,,-,,Ip
f'a",I 01 AIIoni,

Mprnh •• r<, .,1 th, 'Iv/1't'

Volunleer F;< ,. ; "IJd< In"., ,

rl''''ponded 10 I'" ,LI "I"",T l

d m dCl ordlnq 1"1,,,· r I', ,·1 () ,
Korn

A PUBLIC he-lflnq ho :; been Ilon~

/---.- -----

ITwas just a dandelion.
But itwasa priceless gift.
Yoiicare(f"the·n, andYou Silll ~~----"4.-: -
care today. And providing the
protection for those you care
for 15 what we do best

Thanksgiving fire near

AI.tona damages Kouse

SITE plf'po'lri'!llon tor th('
Wl!.ner Pilger line <'Irt", addJllon
began la,>1 week IU.,I we,>1 ot !he
presenl." hool budding Conuele
work I", <,(heduled to begIn In thto
",pl'"lng The 6 SOO '>Quare 1001 ild
dil,on Will be bu,'1 lor IU,>1 le~~

than S4~,OOO In il '>0 '>0 millch,ng
lunds o3grt'emenl ..... ,Ih !he WI",ner
Impro'llemen! Corporallon

Eb, K. 498," by Mozart, and the "Kleines Konzerf," by
Alfred Uhl. Members of the frio are, from lett, Dr. Jay
O'Leary, clarine'; James Day, piano; and Dr. Michael
Palumbo. Viola. The concert IS free and open to the
public.

I~rrner hill) '",on I~'rf: honor Rep
r.>€'r' "'n,> ,>p(Jr)<,ored by the Wf><,!
POint J<ly' t"e<, dnd ..... ill now (Onl

pete 1f\ Ihf' natIOnal outs!ilndlnQ
larmpr ron'e<,t to tw h(-Id Fet>

1821031 HowllnQ G,,-,p,, Ky
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Wakefield, Ford, Dan'el SldVln
Wayne. Ford: Ronald Hollq1ev,
WinSide, Chev John R'-ilm
Wayn-e, Ford

19n ~ Lynal Fran/pI' W,,';n,.
Roo",rl

1972 - KlmtJ~rlf )f)nf'

Wayne,Olds
1971 - Pdmeld UI"UI (ar(oll

Ponl,ae
1967 - Denn,~ Olte Wayne

(hev Pu

New shop
in Laurel

Oovid A. Reno

DClv,d A Reno :,on 01 Mr and
Mrs Ldrry Harding or rural Car
roll, hdS been promot(-d Fn the
U S Air Force 10 the rdnk 01 d"
man first class

Reno I,> it <:.eCUrlty spe(,al,.,1 al
Malm",lrom Air Force Base
Mon! With Ihe 341",1 MI,>s,lp
S~cLJntv SQuadron

He IS a 1979 graduale Of Mc
Cook. High -School

Cindy Kastrup recently oPened
My Own Beaufy Shop In Laurel

A I:leadline in -last Thur'!>day's
Wayne Herald Incorrectly an
nounced Cmdy rj)s a new cutter at
The Headquarters In Wayne

Cindy, who i~. nre davghter 01
Mr. and Mrs Borge kas"rup at
Laurel, was gradualed from
Laurel High School In 1979 and

kom LeMar~~ffl ----1r-'-'...."""~~"""""
LeMars, Iowa. Before 6penlng •
he.r O'NO ,shop In October she
workes:J.at Mary's Salon of Beau
.. in J.aur.eL

My.Ov.!:o Beavty-5hop 1$ located
to lheforrner office Of Or. Carroll
at 102 Oak St. The building has
beefi. f'"-emodeled.

DICK R E PPE RT. a We.,1 PU'ln l

farme-r W<lS <,ele(~d by ludgf'~

la",l wl.:"ek as Ihp lop N('b'.--l',~il

JilyCl:'f' young !arn"(-r It N,l~ trw
lir",1 lime ,n the}~ IPdr h,~IO'y 01

the ilward !hill d WP~t Po,nl

RaCing ASSOCiation solve lIS
lmoncial woes Vern Harh.JTlq.
preSident of the development cor
poratlon, ';dId Ihe organlldlion
normd,lly ",eeks new Industry fOf'"
Dak.ola County bul In this ,n
S!3nce wa~ attemptIng to help
~eep a InC 1111'1 which IS an as",..1
to Ihe county

Cindy Kaslrup

\982 - Donald Wacker, Win
SIde, Olds Wayne County Public
Power, Wdyne, Ford Pu Erna
Silhs·,· Carrol( Mercury

1976 - Altred Baden, Ran
dolph, Ford

1977 - Will,,.,m Gaunl, Wayne.
Ford Pu. T,mberl"ne Wood POr
duds. Wayne Ford Van

1915 - Darrell Moore. Wayne,
Lhe'll

1014 - LaPorle Imp

SmSgt Frod POlon

and Mr<, F- red Peler~

Top, Be(cd, drr,,,ed In GUclm

on No" J

r".. ,( address IS SmSgt Fred
PP'''"" ')004 A Ponape, APO San
FC<'!NI5(O, Calll 963304

ppter'O who IS the son of Mrs
Gordon Helgren ot Wayne, was
~'ill,oned af SctJTI Air Force Sa!>e
I" 1111nOI", before leaVing for
Guam

correction

THE STOCKHOLDERS ot SO
~OQ De"p,opment lIoled r!"cenlly
10 pLJrfha.<,e \25.000 ,n bond<, 10
hplp 'he Alok.ad Aqr,( ullurE' arid

Iweekly gleanings

THE WAYNE STATE TRIOWILLpresenta concert of
chamber mOSlc Tuesday, Dec. 1, at 8 p.m. In Ramsey
Theatre of the FlOe Arts building on the Wayne State
College campus The group, made up of faculty
members of the musIC department at Wayne State, will
play fwo tnos lor clarInet, Viola and piano, the "Trio in

Wayne State trio to perform

" .
_~_~ __.._._+, ..~ ~__:..,....-.--__~-::.:...;-----."r'--.;,---

vehicles registered

service statio"

' •.J.PltN WPOD, fmer",on
Hubbard Hlqh Sc hool <,( 'ence In
<;hull0r .... a~ dwardf>d the 1981

Educator u1 H,e {par Award
recenlly The ar'''LJi'l1 award I",
spon<,o,pd 1,1 'r.l' F mer son
Leogion and Auxil,a'i Wood ha~

taughl Ln the Eme,,>on Hutloard
system Slnu:, 1963 He ~"l', dl~o

ser .t·o il', rl ,un,or 1<1',,> '>ponsor
lor d n~J,nrJer 0' year~

Day Hi low Rain
Tues 46F JOF 0.0&J 8e -Ie

.;;;.. \
~ Wed 41F JoF 0;0

1~\W\0; HI'
se -Ie

Thu 40F JOF 0.0
se -Ie

Chris Hammer. 6 Frl 36F 18F 0.0
Grade 1 2C -8C
Frog Pond, Olsfric1 No. 5i

Np!)r.-;c, .... l <"',lle <.,,,n,llor Merle VonM,ndpn 01 Allpn """ be or<

Tht' W<lyrlf-' (,I.-lT" Colll?>qe campu", Wl"dnp',d.-ly U.... , I' to d,scue,,>
J .. .-lrwty ,-,1 r ur,pnt I·,c,ues wtlh W'J( fc\ .-;"d proleSc,lona l

'-,1.-;11

VonMinden to speak at WSC

weather

The annual tree lIghting ceremony al Wayne Slate COllege will
take place Wednesday everling, Dec 2

Ann Barclay, a m.ember of tt1-e- commrttee, said Dr t:yte
Seymour, college pre'>ldenl, Will Ilghl lhe Iree In the Willow
Bowl at 1 30 P m

There will be ""ng,ng 01 Christmas carols, hot chocolate and
cookies, and SAnla Cld\)", will arrl"p In il pony pulled sleigh

The public 15 Inv,le-d 10 attend

j0,>'rLJ",,>,'t.'1I,,>',> ,lU' Odv,d lIncoln and Meg
.'ohn,>on W,lhOO, plano koberl L ,ncoln, gu"<H ')( 011

rJor<,py I ,n, ,,'1 8d~S qUI'" and K Ie, UlFea, perCu ...... ,on
!hl'> y"d' on(erl 'p<l'ur« <l Ma' ,,'" Haml,sch medley

'r:JrT) T~1>', PlaYing 0", ':>ong, mu,> c Irom Ihe Manhattell
" 1,,~I"r ,npw r'r),·c,,·y Dn'Clm A ..... dy by group member

\htd~(C~ P .... ll;:r "on AJ"" .Fldu.ded Will bf' "eleLhon.,. by K"by
',h,lW (,lrl,.r H,'ly)()pl 1.0if>Skl Clnd CI novpl'y (h",>lma~ '>f'l
'nq "t P,l',ldr' 0' I~H' Wooden ')old,er~

-"Th... ...,t,~ ()IJ"I' "I' ttw punll( A Qe'lp',ll ,ld'" ~~Ion, helrqe
I ~ tpo d' door

Laurel chamber directors

Turkey winners drawn

todd W,II"t'T1S, Alblop

r he Npbrclska W~',>lpydn Un'lIerSlly ')Wlng ChOIr Touch of
(',1"<' Will 11\ C1nnuc\l w,nter concerl al B pm FrFday
Dec Donnpl' A"nllnr,,,fY'l nn Ihp N .... lv"l ..~a W'-'''sl""yd~

,,'-'pu,> ~

" ...."ng ,hOIr rnprnb.... r" "fl' Alan Slolt .... nt)erq, Waynp Julie
T''',HullPn Robert" Frrth CynthIa Bellevue. Sherr,
',,.,In,,on l,n(oln Loudnnt.'Moulton, Sue Wolf, Euslis

Ipy P,'lp,,>oro L,n(oln londra Rpe,>man, Falls Clly Tony
f).· ..er !..-,. ( IriFrF IOWd /III .... n E,,>end( h (u+bert,>on Jay Har

MCCOOk Todd K,I, P,ll ~'Ju,>ch, Loup Clly, and

. /

Wesleyan choir to perform

Christmas tree lighting

A workshop on design and 'constAK:t1en of dwelli-Rgs us+ng
passive solar techniques Is scheduled for Saturday, Dec. S in
Norfolk

The workshop, keyed to Nebraska needs as ouflined in the
recently published Nebraska PassIve Solar Primer, will be
from 9 a m until 4. p m in the community servrces room of
Northeast TechnICal Community College. 801 E Benjamin
Avenue

Prospective participanfs should contact Robert Schllmgen at
the college A SlS registration tee IS reqUired Workshop alten
dance entities the parficlpnnf 10 purchase the passive solar
primer at reduced cost

The workshop 1<, being otlered under the sponsorship of the
Nebraska Energy OftiCf~. Mid-Amenca Sotar Energy (omplex
of Mlnneapokls, Mlnn and IS put on by three persons connected
With Solar Ene'fQY A<;sociates, Inc Omaha, Ihe firm that
authored the primer

Dr Bing Chen and Dr Bill Holmes, bolh of Ihe University of
Nebrask.a Omahd and Debra Stangl, an Omaha attorney, 1'.1111
mak.e the work.shop presentallon

The workshop 's the second In a series of SIX across Nebraska
Tow t",,' ,Iv<1\ ,n Slolh,blutt, dnolher wtll be at Hastings, a third

bf' ln L InlOIn iHld thp other two Will be ,n Omaha

Roc,em<lry M,n'"l K ... ," Kn"d,>prl "nd M,kp Ol<,pn h(lve bepn
elp, led 10 <,erv(' 0" 'h., Hr),jrd 01 D"p( lore, 01 the Laurel
(h.-lmOpr 01 (om''lf'' ,. f,." ·r,,,, .. \'<-'iH 'PffTl",

Thpy replaft-' Crl'f" Hd",.,,,n Johr MrCork,ndille and Leon
John",on

The appOintment<, rl'l\f' d"r nq a mf'etlnq at the (hamber of
CommerCE',l1 Ih .... L '>Pnlor (,I,/po<, (pntpr on Nov 19

The Board 01 0 rec~or ... ""II, elect ott"ers <II Ihfnr ne:r<l
mpetinq

. ",,' ... ,,'--''- -.c~'c·,~,-,:; ~~c::"a·,;"<-, 8,·,· "''-'U'--',,"~

W·,y"P rh" OrOQrilm 1<; <,pn""r)Cl,(j t,~ lhp Wilyne Slate
("dpfer ot Ihe ')1"11" A,,<,o( Clloon :SCE;A)

'-,p"il1or VonMlnden \1\1111 h,<., '",~ ,J' : p"'" In the Fred G
Odl., PldFlPl.-lr um 01 lhp (,,, h.-'l" '-." 'l"'" t' H ,rj,nq He will field
qUP',t,on<, Irdm the ,lUd,Fnr p

Solar workshop is planned

r hrrty WlIlnpr<, 'Nerp (jrawn Tut'<,d,ly ",qhl ,I' the Waynf.> I ,or"
(Iun lurkey rellll .... fel( hoI lhp JO Winner', N,l<' given a lu,ke,
W'~dre

lop LorbF! Welyne "n.·!-IPlbold W?lyne Bf" .. ')Iurm Waynt'
',<lnd,« BennelT Wd .. ne If>' dina JOh", WClyn", Vlola'M
HllpE'rl Wayne Ted Rppo Wayne AIYln Gehner, Wayne
T,'C(y RCI'gemcJr' BCinlrott Roy )ommerl€'Jd WaynfO Jpremy
I< ........q WClyn.. Jr.'" Rr?lndt Wayne Roy D Ch" ... lensen
Wdy"'> W' "<lm A Rlood PE'nd€,r Charles )Chulll, W?lynf'
F'dn,,··~ "'''''el'<1 [mer ... on Lydia Miller Ashland Galen
W,',P' ·'/I!rl'Fl.... 'Dorothy Dangber Wayne E lillne Ander",on
VII,I,"" [(J(Jn Sp<:rr\" Wayne, Ed E'I,ott Wayne Bryan

Waynt' F 1,:}lne PlnkE'lman, Wayne Merrill Hall'
ltv I,".... Gropllflq Verdigre Dawn Droescher Wayn.·
"'.-IF' H'-;fl'.t-'n Wd·~n,· Joan LClrka,>, Belden dnd Byron Mpn""
!\jor !Ol~

TIle National Wilather service I.orecas!s partly
doudy sllles on Monday "nd Tuesday and a chance
of raIn or snow on Wednesday. Higb temperatures

..WlII be- In !he_ 40s atl(l~ lows will be in !he 2!Js. •

news briefs



Howdy.
With all the brea deer hunters bringing back the huge racks,

I'm forced to 'tess up to my first crack a1 deer hunflng.
It was an episode laced with buck fever, bruises and good'bye

whltetall (and muley, for that maHer).
You see, I never really grew up a deer hunter.
My brothers and I were bird hunters, 'rabblt hunters, gopher

hunterS, anfelope hunters and rox hunters

I NEVER REALLY got deer-hunting fever unlll I was welt In·
to my late 205.

That made It more difficult, because most of the guys I ended
up hunting with were veterans of field and forest

And, everyone 0' them 'oved to watch the antics of this
Dakota greenhorn. _.

I didn't even own a hlgh·powered rifle, My recollection Is that
- for that first hunt - I had to borrow a gun

That was my first mlsfake,
The rifle, a nearly new .743, was a beautiful firearm, but lusl

wasn'f my kInd of gun. But, since beggars can·t be choosers, I
glad'y accepted ,the offer from a friend

IN MY EXCITEMENT to get out with the proper eqUipment
on opening day, I never did bother to sight the gun In

That was mistake No. 2_ (I'm going to stop counting Ihe
mistakes now. Keep your own total. )

Anyway, on a bright, crisp morning In November I headed for
the Missouri River breaks 0' central South Dakota

u: ;;s~.:~e:~~~~~ePp~~~nue;:;,tr h~St~~~:' ~~~::t~:s:~~r:u~ked
banks 'that form the eastern shorelIne of what has become Lake
Oahe.

We headed for a pasture. Lanny Jo:r,ew the terrain and the hot
!Ipots_ So, within an hour we were up to our eyeballs in deer 
both muley, and whitetaIls

UNFORTUNATELY, we were-out In open country masI of Ihe
time watching the hunter-spooked herdS move 'rom ridge to
ridge

Atter watching the sun climb above the butte framed horizon
we decided to go our own way belore some of the hunters who
were hot on the chase shot us

On the way out at the pasture, two whitetails came llat out
across a ridge iU!lt beyond a huge canyon opposite us

We stayed put. waiting It took the two - a young buck and (l

doe .~ several minutes to cross the canyon But. sure enough
my friend had picked a spol they'd emerge

And. I was ready Out they came from the brush and
brambles at the bottom at fhe canyon loping up the side of the
canyon wall In llreless gails

JUST AS THEY reached the top, I fired at the splke"-buc:k. ,
fired again at the spiked buck, I fired again at the spiked bvck,

My, friend laugned. I cursed. They were gone. •
"You sure scared hell outa them," Lanny said, choking back

his laughter with a smirk.
On we went, discussing my marksmanship. We chased deer

for several hours, hoping to get close enough for a good, old·
fashioned prairie stalk.

Hunters were really moving deer by mld·morning, so the
4-wheeler was headed back Into the breaks so far that I lost
track of how to get out.

After circling buttes for what seemed like hours, we came
upon a plateau·llke area protected by high ridges on two sides
and lammed Into the elbow of the rIver.

QUICKLY GLASSING the area, we counted more than 50
deer, muleys mostly. And among that 50 head were more than a
dOlen racks ranging from spikes to slx'polnters,

The pickup rolled ever-so quietly forward as we neared a cou
ple of big bucks frolIcking In the morning sun in a- mock baltle
staged on frosty buffalo grass.

The wInd was In our 'avor and the frollck seemed to demand
enough attentIon that we were able to get very close for open-
prairie shOC?f1_ng- _ ,., __~

, had swapped guns with Lanny. Now I had',hls 25-06 snapper.
It was rlgM on target, no matter where you pointed U.

So he said, anyway .......~

AS I QUIETLY opened the pickup door, lanny killed the
engine.

The door squeaked, as farm pickup's have been known to do
trom time f01lme. The bucks wheeled and were off

"SHOOT," screamed Lanny,
"Blam," said the snapper
Nothing stopped
By this time, the oldest buck was headed out along a cutbank

with his sparring partner only a few steps behind. And, behind
them came at least six does In a near panic.

The lead buck wasn't scared enough to run. He loped off gain
ing speed very slowty

th~ ~~~~~O~gh~~O~~~ ~~tr i~'j'~ ~~:Ied Lanny, who saw nothln~n

WELl. IT WAS clear thaI my thumbs and elbows belonged to
o;.omeone else

With my heart thumping like a black!>mlth's hammer in my
throat and my leg!> and arms shaking like weI noodles, I fired
again

"Don't lead hIm so tar,:,he's too close," Lanny screamed.
"Get him"

I fired again as the six-pointer took II sharp left and dropped
over a ridge, his harem close behInd.

I looked at lanny. Lanny looked at me. I slammed my hand
Into the pickup door In disgust. It hurt terribly, but not as bad
as watching six points disappear over that ridge.

We had a cup of coffee. I drank mIne. And, thors when I
discovered that Lanny was the only guy I knew who could drink
through a smirk •

AGAIN. WE rolled over buttes and through canyons, wat·
ching spooked deer f11f from rIdge to ridge.

It was afternoon by then, so we headed for that one last spot
Lanny knew. If nothing showed. we'd try again another day.

Well. there was quite a show. A number of other hunters
knew the last hot spot too.

And, they had been moving prairie deer around a huge river·
bordered pasture for holirs.

As we poked our way over the ridges, we decided to head
back to the farm to walt for another early·mornlng outing

Jus, as we neared the gate to the roiling pasture, I spotted a
number of deer milling about In the bottom of 8 small boxed ca·
nyon

THE CANYON'S walls dropped sharpty Dn each side.
In fact, had I stepped out of the passenQer side of the pickup,

I wouldn't have stopped roillng until I hit bottom some :JOO
yJrds downhill

Spooked and confused, the deer circled and circled - bucks
to the outside ~ the small grassy patch at the bottom of the
cuI-out

I whl.stled, Lanny hit the brakes.
Tired of my buck fever by now, he grabbed his OWn gun and

bailed out the driver's side door In one easy, quiet motion,
He swung to his lefL resting his snapper on the ojrlver's side

pickup box. Squinting through the scope In the bright November
sunshine, Lanny lef loose

THE SNAPPER spi' fire and the deer continued to mill as the
bullel kIcked up dust around the cIrcling bucks.

His snapper spll agaIn, and stili more dust.
lanny adjusted his position against the side of the pickup. He

was shooting acrOS5 Ihe back of the pickup and had to-straln a
bit to see his target at the bottom 0' the canyon.

The veteran deer hunter was more than put out by his own
mark5manship, particUlarly after a morning of smirking at his
greenhorn buddY

As I watched through the rear window In the pickup cab. Lan·
ny hI! the Irigger again

The echo of the shot was much lourjer ,that the'flrst 'two and-,I
did a double take.

As he shook his head' over, dropping more.lead-Info the pit
Without dropping a deer, I began fb laugh.

ILL-.TlMED AS It was, "couldn't help but notice the huge
hole In the pickup box waH opposlt.,. ~pnnY.

He heard my chuckles, and'gave'me a "dlr.ty look.
I pointed to the pickup box wall on the passenger's side.
Stili unaware that he'd shot a hole In the side of his three-

month-old pickup, Lanny gave me_one<of those "shutup,
greenhorn" looks.

But, by that time I had scooted out the driver's side, The deer"
had decided to hlgh"tall It over the ridge at the far side of the
canyon.

And, as Lanny got ready to throw more l.ead at tt'!e .boltlng,
does and bucks, he turned away from me and re·armed at the
disappearing targets.

It was about that same Insfant fhat he discovered what I'd
been pointing at and began snorting and curSing like an enrag
ed bull.

I BEGAN TO laugh" uncontrollably. The only thing louder
than my hysterical laughter came as Laoo-y__ too, began. to
laugh

After a morning of breaking In the greenhoJ:,n, he threw dowr:a
his gun and clung to the side of his wounded pickup as laughter
peeled from his lungs.

We laughed. And we laughed. Then we la'ughed some more.
Tears rolled down our cheeks. And, we laughed some more. The
only thing that finally stopped us was exhaustion.

I reached into the cab and offered him the deer tags. We
started laughing alt over again.

My question about how to fleld-dress a pickup sparked more
laughter. He begged me to stop the wisecracks.

r told him I wanted the frOht end, because the rear quarters
were all shot up, He threatened me, and continued laughing.

IT TOOK US the better part.9f an hour to get out of,that
pasture.

I promised not to fell everyone about Lanny bagging a

~~~:t ~~:;~:~e~t/~l:::~1 ~:~~":~~r~~~~t t~~_ ~,ree,!~~~n__

A few days later, I got my first deer. I settled for a doe. A
7S-yard standing shot.

As Lanny and I field dressed the whitetail. I mentioned that I
wish I'd bagged a buck with a rj,ck. ,

"Aw, helL" Lanny said. "It beats eating pickup all Winter,"
Catch you next week

Shopping at home

fanO~hel'-v~r~]
Pl.cHnEnglis_b

The Christmas shopping season is here:-
Though there have been some hints of It In area store windows since July, the 28·day shopp

ing spree otflclally opened in Wayne on Friday - the day after Thanksgiving Day.
WIth that opening came extended hours, a special $13,000 Grand Give-A-Way program, Sun

day shopping. and dozenl\ of In·store promoflons from your friendly hometown merchants.
Merchants also launched the season spree with a !,8'page shopping guide that offers two

weeks worth of special prices.
TherEt's more to come, but for now the special effort by Wayne merchants repres~nt~an

open Invitation' to area shoppers .
That open Invitation Involves much more than special prices, however, I t Is a sincere In·

vltatlon offered In -the holiday spirit urging you to shop at home this year.
Wayne merchants share your commitment to keeping the economy of this rural, small·

town community strong
Every dollar spent In thIs community for merchandise or services. lncludlng the hoUd~y

season, Is spent wisely
That dollar multiplies Itself six or seven tl!fles as It ~hanges hands In Wayne. That

multiplication strengthens the economy and bolsters the ~plrlt of a town that's workinghard
to survive the onslaught of a sour hatlonal economy.

Dollars spent elsewhere may purchase Christmas gifts for loved ones. But dollars. spent In
Wayne buy more than merchandise,

Dollars spent In Wayne have a wonderfl." way of grOWing Into a Christmas spirit that lasts
-~II yeor Ipng. ., '-- -- ----
~plrlt helps build a small town beyond the level of year-to-year survivaL It adds a

dImension to the environment - a spirit that call be felt In the homes and buslness~sIn every
corner of t'1e c1~- .

As the hometown·spenf dollar turns over and over again In the local economy, It Is spent
and spent again to buy goods and services for you, your n~:il1hbor, his nelgh~or, aAd his
neighbor'S neighbor. .

Those peo~e, In turn, spend 11 to supporf schoOls, churches, civic organizations; and other
businesses.

Furthermore, tMre's something exciting about sharfng the spirit of Christmas with people
you know.

When you shop Wayne, you shOp with family among frl~nds.Christmas _\5 the time for that.
It Is a time for family ana frIends. " "

11 y'au-lIVe -In or -near Wayne, a~aonarspeinelsewnere-fSaaonarspenfWlThoiJnftel101TCfii¥-~----
spirit.

Iviewpoint
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who's who,
What's what

bridge over the Missouri River there, -I also
spent time touring 'the Morton House plant.

That same weekend I traveled to Norfolk
to attend the Mayor's Charity Ball at the
Elks Club. The ball was a beneflt for Nor
folk's new Senior Citizens Center and was a
great Success.

1. WHAT retired Allen homeowner built a
low-cost, wOOCl~f1red furnace?

3. WHO won fhe fifth ann\tB1 Wayne
Turkey Trot Sat.urday, Nov. 211

3, WHAT' three Weyne stete lOOltiall
players were named to the AII-CSIC first
~am? -

4. WHO was Gwarcted the granddtamplon
Palamlno Geldfng award end placitd second
In western pleasure at the Colorado ,State
Fair? '.. .

5. WHAT three students at Waynt:'Carroli
Hlgh'cSchool have wotked on...mural---at--the-
Wayne Care Centre?

ANsW£RS: 1. Vernon j,Ooc"'--£JUs. 2.
Rev. Den el..tero! Norfolk, 3. Ed
Blll·ck~.u.ti'-and~'··'-:·~.'f"

, .kY. :4.1!l!trt.);h,)1On of Wekefleld".-S. ",am' .'~Iva up? tile
.Ruwe, LOrle&hM·~Rlchar<! ROIelld. ,. '... ,

tfs AUJAVS GOOD
1'0 H~AR 1HA'f'

fOI..KS ARE RE:ADING
~ 1'J.jf' PAPE:R ..•
~
~

I/ou MADE: AMISfAKf ON OUR GROCfRY AD
- 5a..IP WAS 5POZfD 10 BE: 3 CANS fOR A

OOU.AR, NO(30 CANS - Wf:'Ye BeEN
SWAMPIW 1lU- AfftRNOON!!

tlng. partlctpa-nts to this 'first conference-.
Bruning High School even conducted a com
petltlve exam and written narrative to
determine who would represent that school
Lincoln Southeast selected one stude-nt from
each of Its civics classes.

NO MATTER how the students were
selected. our request for outstanding
students_was upheld. At II reception for -,he
speak,en following the closing session, the
speakers were equally enthusiastic about
the quality of fhe students and their ques
tlons and comments· In each of the mIni

ed as It.udents related thelrJeelings to those' $8~~~~::Youth Institute. no one wore par
of a par:tlcular speaker. tlsan labels. Noone claimed to have the only

THE HEART of their day's achedule wp That>- was- the chaUenge -of .the--Youth' In· acceptable vIew.
Involvement In three mini-sessions,. each stltute - to stimulate the minds of the 310 The goal was to stimulate the minds 01 our
block devoted to 008 of eight natlonallssuH particiPants ht.regard to national Issues. youth, to demonstrate how complex Issues
- IOClal securIty, Immigration. IImlto, con- \ can b;e, andlo'wt",t the appetlfe of_ our youfh

~~I~~:;::e~~I:alat~~m~h:u~:::: ou~C:t::~a7fs,a~:::~J~g=~~~~~~ for "ffalrs of the nation. Currently, I _am
agriculture, mInimum wage, end defense e:erned-and active about only- those -Issues surVeying those ,who, ~tter:tded t~ determine
venus social progreml. r fhat affect us closely In Nebraska.. how,·....~II,we;a"ompUs~.t~.9aals.
.Se¥enteen·~ker, afllgned'themHlves ,But" we-ar. to expect our youth to be able Those.8\iaJ.ua'tlw,WlJI be Important.n we

In_pain on opposite .ldeI.ofeedJ.luue, then fo partlclpafe In the American-SOCiety and c;rtuSldtr -W!1ettMtr' to contInue the youth ,n-
"debated" the topk 'Of' halt"_of.the hour our sY6tem of government, to become the s }e next year for ano:fher 'part of that new
before the. ItudentJ and t••cherl. The Ie- produellve cltlzens of tomorrow th~t we In- " generatton-of-I~,shlp.
c:oniI half or"'!.-,*,..,,~_#Vol!il~~II<US', 'tend tham to be; they must become Involved - JlECEIfT\;Y, I wroto_Ill Burlington Nor'
lion between the-sPNker.and ttNtolU4Jence. 'Tn the Issues of the day. Th"oinas- Jetter-son thern~fdentRICharcfGraysontour;ere-

Obviously, .....ny 01 the s!udtf1li were lee· ..Id: "Tho lortunes 01 our IIv.... , .depfncis evaluation 01jlferalO dllCO{1l1l\UlroervlCO on
.., with -points of ....Iew ~'}Nti'fe .rfJtNI to on employing !iell t~_ thort period of 412 mlles- of bi"anch fines In Nebraska. I am
lllom Mfrtf 01 the points ..-' by "'" _ youth.". ,.' __ , . __H_~I-__ 01~I"" COU'd be
~.• d1d--no!' tlndoVrteiiitiif '.wllli .Tbt 1111 Yout" Instllule WI"nj!!!f4,".::.~_.-"iliibitlt_ferMure proIlI~l.sorvJ""
_lnell_1I In theaud~"ln,_ rtOW, Goner,llIon 01 '-'!ed.nhlp:' " ·~.llov,-'hl'lttlr-.cjty to en-
C/lMI, P<'tV\OUI_ltlono _"rtlrlforc, '--'-1ndeed. the sc~. did e tine lob In ",lev· -.lI.e ello<a_ 01-'"- for e new

last week I had the privilege of spendIng
6 full day with over 300 bright, enthusiastic
First District high school students and their
teacher,.
. The occasion was aur first artnual youth
Institute for Governmental Affairs, a one
day Hmlnar for high school tunlors and
seniors. The Institute was organized with
greaf assistance from Nebraska WQI,yan
University In L.lncoln.

Partlclpaflo!'1 was partiCUlarly pleasfng,
Of the 121 schools In the F~f'lt Congressional
District, 96 chose to send de1eoatlonS'. There
were 310 students and _teacherS In atten·
dance.

Youth need to be involved with issues

Fred Oetgen
Nebraska City

*This. Is 6 specially Invented word meaning
Dr8conlen

Well, maybe ttie bosses, like TIp, lust got
taken by the media "out at-context" It can
happen

To the editor
Recently Tip O'Neill charged the Presl

denl with havIng the least knowledge at the
Budget of any preslden' In his ex
perlence and he's known several
'experts AccordIng 10 TIp. the Presldenl

couldn't even converse decently aboul the
Budget. nor did he know whal "reSCission'
and "deferral"' mt:ant Much outrage was
bred on the HilI 'otlowing Reagan's lem
porarlly "closed for the day" draclclly·

A lot of us Ignoramuses. forced to Ihe die
llonarv as we were. are not tAken In rn., ... h

by Tippy's tirade I wonder. Incidentally. it
he rates higher than "novice" hlmselt In the
Reader's Digest "World Power" lests?

One Ihlng none of us need to wonder about
now that the closed for the day signs got
hung out on a lot of bureau oUlce doors is.
accordIng to new'Jo reports attributed fo fhe
bureau bosses themselves, there's a helluv8
lot of "non-essentlol" employees In Ihe
country

[letters
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SERVING ON fhe general commillee for the Centennial
celebration are Judy Peters. chairman. Joyce Pippitt. Bette
Ream, Mary Martin, Gaylen Bennefl, P<lstor Carter, linda
Carr and Robert Penn

Other comml'tees Include
Centennial Social Hour - Mavis. Penn, chairman, Virginia

Leonard. Lea Peters.en. Sandi Benneft Suzanne Penn, Wanda
Schmid'. Edith OkubanlO

Food Committee - Jane Gannaway. chairman, Bar'bara
Coffman, Jeannetle Carison. linda Carr. Besse Peterman,
Helen Sorens.e'l. Eva Saia. Dorothy Warren, Amy Schuler.

Men's Committee - John Ream, chairman, Cornelius
Leonard Paslor Carter, Mike Gannaway, Ivan Beeks, Cliff
Peters. Don PlppllI. Kurt Peter!>!'!n. Harold Maciejewski,
Larry Carr, Robert Pe-nn. Gaylen Bennell. Ed Coffman, Jim
Penn.

Decorahng Committee - Ruth Carter. chairman, Ailene
Bennelf, Lavah Macielewskl. Edna Roggenbach.

Guelot Book - Mary Martin
Ho,tesse, - Beth Sch(Tlldt. Sara Schmidt. Debi Penn, Jo

Carlson
PUbliCity - JQan Jepsen. Chairman. Betty Ulrich. Deanna

Malcom. Grace MeHan

There are n churches In Nebraska with 12,000 re5ldeont
members.

The-re' are nearly one and a half million members In the
nearly 6.000 churches throughoul Ihe United Slates

PRESENT CHURCH Dlaconate members are Virginia and
Cornellu!> Leonard. Amy Schuler. Clill Peters. Gaylen Ben
net!, John Ream. Bob Penn. Pas.tor Carter and Mike Gan
n.away

Church Instrumentalists. are Ruth Carler. Wanda Schmldl
~~C....~~~Hnn

The oldesl actl~ member of the church is. Mr .. Carlo-;
(Mary) Martin. whO was. bllptlled In the churCh on Nov S

1916

CLAS$IfIE~>!,APVI;Rt'~I"Ci
P~l>IJ"1S
4!P"""~~
._,,~.

"-1. :....~.,..~~,,:::...-. _'''; ' •

•·.···:,;~0~2.;~.4ttc.l~ltl~}"r?':--c.,;;~: _

Centennial celebra~ionprogram
The Centennial Celebr-lltlon of ~;~~ Bap~~l1l'~- .. ----'-- ----------

Sunday. Dec 6
Beo1nn1ng ef 10 e,m., the R~v Vernll'l'-att:;on; former pastor

and now pastor ot ,Fir!>t ,Baptist. Colby. Kan.. will give the
message

At 11 a.m. greetings wiU bsVglven by lor mer pastOrs.. In
eluding the Rev Orval Roach ot Tekamah, Ihe Rev Frank
Pedersen at Fremont, Iowa, and the Rev. Russell Dacken of
Duluth. Minn.

ORGANIZATIONS of Wayne's Baptist Church Include the
American Baptist Women {ABW)

Cur-rent officers are SandI Bennell. president, Jeannetle
Carlson, Vice president; Amy Schuter. secretary treasurer
VirginIa leonard. vIce preSident of mls.slons.. Eva Sala. love
gift and white cr~s.. and Ruth Carler, vlce preSldenl 01

leaders.hlp development
Through lhe year!io, members 01 'he ABW have been ardent

contributors in the care and Improvement ot the churcl'1
building and the parsonage they have kept alive the lIre 01
mis!iolonary zeal at home and in the foreign mlss.lon fields

FIRST BAPTIST Church ot Wayne Is affiliated WIth the
Omahaland ASSOCIation 01 the Nebraska Bapllst Stale Conven

'ion

A COMMUNION service with the Rev, Richard SmIth, Dlrec·
tor 0' Christian Education, Nebraska Baptis' Stllte Convenflon,
will conclude the morning worship.

SpeClarmu51c-far-'fhe-mor'nln',fprogram will 6e provided by
Mary Ream Wilcox, the Mattsons, and Jeannette Carlf,an.

THEAE WILL be a buffet and fellowship at 12:30 p.m., follow
ed with an afternoon program at 3 p.m.

larry Carr will be master of ceremonIes.
There 'wlll be a welcome and introduction at honored guests,

letters of g,.eetlngs and recognition of senior members
A musical program wltl be gl.ven by Pastor Eddie and Ruth

• Carter.
There will be a sOc:lat hour at 4 p.m. with the C~"'e"nlal c;a~,

.cuftjng and coffee, The Uke .11 bel~g 'baked'~ ,.,rl, Vlr~li1f~
Leonar'd.. - ._.

AFI/lsr BAPTI,S" hlll...y _ ha. been preparOd and will be
avalt.bl~ durfng the ot>serY.n~, , ~

The PubliC II Invited to loin ""embefl of First Baptist-on the
occasion.

be-en American Bapllsts s.lnce 19S6

Bolh Eddie and Ruth hold AB ~e2!~s i_':lI~~ogr"lr_~

Berkshire Chrlsllan Coilege. Their ministry is enhanced b'f
,>olas. duet~. and Ruth's musical lalent at the organ and piano

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH p,.epares for Centennial celebration.

Marking 85th year

THE FRAME church near Third and Logan wa'> later mov
ed 10 1891 to lots purchased at Fourth and Ma,n where the pre
senl church Is located

There~ now atmost 100 member!io ana TtI~y fell lhe need
tor a larger structure in wl'11Ch 10 wor!>hlp and conduct church
bUSiness A 20" J( JO' addition was added

J M Plte. preslde'l' of Nebraska Normal (allege,
thanked for his part In the remodeling

THE FIRST lrarne hou')e Ok,wOrShlp"wd$!OCdle-d ne':H Th"d
and Logan at Ihe appro.,mate 10(<ltI01"l 01 Arnlf" S Ford
Mercury today

J R Manning. J W Bartielt <'tnd M N Conover tomprlwd
!he Ilrst bUlldlf1g commlltE'e

Church minutes T<'tkl"n at the d..dlcal,on st<'lle Ihilt delegatc,,;
",ere present trnm S,ou. (,ty L,ncoln Battle Cret'k dnd S'
Edward

Three resolution~ adopted at Ihe time of the dedlcatlO'l slate
that - lithe Flrsl Bapt,sl Church 01 Wayne wetS buill soiely
tor the worshIp of Almlgh'y God and that nothing preJY{:lJClal
to the Interest ollhe Mdsler s Kingdom or the moral elevation
ot mankind be allowed to be held InSide its. s.acred doors.. and
that no worldly s.oclety meeTing be permitted to enter in!>ide
ItS sacred walts.. 2) the purpose 01 the church ,hall be 10 win
the lost 10 Christ and to promote (hrl!>tlan character and
.fellowshlp and, ))th<'tt no te-rmented Wine be used at commu
'lIon s.er\llce

THE RAILROAD company through the agency 01 Dr R B
Crawlord. promised to deed a lot 10 The newly formed con
gregallon. and Brother Hellner look upon himself the task 01
securing money tor the bUlldlllg

Records show that the united ellorts 01 the church and tawn
lell lar short oj the reqUired dmoun1 so Brother Heliner mdde
SUCh an exte'lSIVe s.ollClllng 01 Wayne tl'1at on June 1S 1881
Ihe church wa~ dedicated debt Iree and ready 10 center iTs
mlnlS'ry ,n the communily a'ld area ot Wayne

TWO LOTS were added to the church property ,n 1901 and
Ihe present parsonage was built for $2.600

atA;~~e",c:~~c~~~~t~:~~pl~0~~o;;'a~:4~:t:llt;~a,~e:eU~~~I:?
the congregation A recommendallon· Wen made by Ihe ad
vlsory'board of the church thaI d new church building be can
strupe'Q

C E Sprague and S R Theob.ald headed 'he commltee fa

determine the type of building. a'ld recommended Ihat the
style of building be "'tl'1e Grecian or Temple style. that th~

mateNat be Hydrollc press.ed brick, with lull basemen' u'lder
the entt1"e structure" • ",.

The new churCh was completed In 1909, a! a cosT 01 \18.000

THERE HAVE been 33 pastors throughout the ht~tory 01 tl'1e
church

The Rev. Edward Carter came to Wayne In September 1979
and continues to serve the congregatlon

Since "Coming 10 Wayne Pastor Carter organized the Men's
Churct'--School C1ass'Tn l~anCflau,,-t:1Tetr-ltme Qut-tor
Small Fry,"' a ministry to children In gr.ad~!io one to !ioll(

In 1980 he began third Sunday mon1hly communIty
~Ingspiraflonservices and resumed evening midweek ser
vices. He also revised the church covenant

In 1980, the parSonage roof and chimneY were repaIred.
a new tu ce Installed In the church. old radiators removed.
and the parsonage insulated

Other' improvements have been made to bolh the church and
parsonage

IT ALSO is noted trom the mInutes o! the early church that
no more collections were to be taken to pay churcl'1 expensps.

money would be raised by subscription and 20,percent
....ould go for eKpenses and the res.t lor Ihe pastor'S salary

Another vole in 1883 allowed the MethodiSt's the use 01 Ihe
church each alternate Sunday and one e.... enlng each week lor
three monlhS in Decemper lor the sum 01 S15

THE'CARTERS assumed the pastoral re!>ponslbilitles of the
Flr~f Baptist Church In Wayne after over 29 years as itinerant
evangelists and 11 months as'Minlster, or Music and Pastoral
Assiltant at TrinitY Church In Omaha

. 'As evangeJisfs, fhey have" ministered In 42·stlltes. 10 of the
}2 provinces of'Canada, three Qf the Islands of the
Netherlands Antilles, and Trinidad or the Wesf Indies

Although thelr ministry was inferdenomlna.tjooal. they have

THE HISTORY 01 the Flrsl Baptis.t Church In Wayne has tts
roots in the Rev, Isaac McCoy. a Baptist home mi!io~lonary and
the first Protestanl minister 10 wOrk Ihls territory

Pastor McCoy. along with other mls.Slon workers. gathered
their members around them. meeting In homes and country
s.chool houses unfil churches could be built

The mee'ings were social gatl'1enngs as well a!io lor worShip.
and people drove miles by hor~e and buggy 10 meetlng!i. whlct1
satis.lied tl'1eir religiOUS and SOCial needs

One I:'lundred years haye elapsed !Ilnce Iht' F Irs.t BaptisT •
Church was organized in Wayne - in 18BI

On Sunday, Dec. 6. members and friend.., 01 Ihe congrega
tion will ga'her to observe the 100th blrthdilY of Ihe locat
churCh

The Rev, Eddie and Ruth Carler, along Wltl'1 member!io of the
congregation, invite the public 10 lOin In !hf' Centennial
celebration

THOUGH THE popuiaTIOn 01 Wayne only numbered 100. !ioul
fielent Interest was shown tOwMd organizing a Bap'Is.' con
gregatlon

Early In 1881, the Rev J F Hellner and his wife arrived
from Baffle Creek and wl!h tne help of a lew ot'l,er dedicated
Bap'lsts began organiZing theIr peopl.e ~

On Dec 17 iflSi. they mel lu 'lr9itfllle Ihot: fVII':!r');onary Bap
tlst Church Wayne had no town hall In whlCh to meet. s.o the
newly formed congreqatlon took steps at once 10 erecl a
church bUIlding

AU friends and reLetives aTe Invited to attend an open house
r~ ,.hOrtorlng the 15th birthday of Paul Deck of Stanton,
for~Of the WlnsldelHoskf", .rea.

The ~wlII be he'd 5<lndardl.", •• rr- 2.1P '~m.Jn St,
J,ohn'" Par'QChfar~. bMe:menf, Sf4nton. The family re·
~~~~~. . .

l.t.':;~~)~:':''''':~~~'':;::;:~~~;"''
anc:JMrs. William (Verna) ~en, boftroUiosklns.

'i'

~ongregofionorganizes in 1881

First BaptistChurch 100 years olei
brieflV,peaklng·

Three M's Home Edenslon Club members took the quiz,
"'Rate Yourself As a Superwoman," at their meeting las1 Mon
day evening In the Verdina Johs home

Tl'1e lesson. "How Do You Rate As a Superwoman. was. given
by Marge Porter Members responded 10 roll call by telling whaf
they do as a woman that gives them the most satisfaction

Lanora Sorensen presided at the buslne5s meeting December
tray lavors tdr Providence Medical Center were made following
the meeting •

Next meeting wilt be a Christmas party at 7 p m Dec 16 in a
Wayne restauranl Each member may bring a guest

AUXiliary cancels meeting

Gospel recording artist Tim Thomas will be minlsler,ng In
song at the United Methodist Church in WiMide on Tl'1ursday
Dec J. af 7,30 p,m

The public Is invited to attend the min/s'ry in song
Thomas began Singing gospel music af'~ age ot 11 He has

made numerous televlson appearanc", produced and sang for
hiS radIO broadcast. and traveled throughout the midwest slOg
'ng for camps, conventions. youth rallies and Furl Gaspe!
BUSlnessme'l·s meetings

He als.o ~as recor.ded two albums.

The November meeting of fhe Wayne Communlly Hospital
AUXiliary was canceled due to Icy weather

Th,: auxiliary wtit not meet In December Ned regUlar
meetmg is in January

Guest attends Minerva

Tim Thomas ministering

Beulah Atkins of lincoln was a guest at Mlnerva Club lait
Monday afternoon. Thirteen memberS ",ttended the meeting In
the home of Ida Moses.

Members signed Christmas cards for Clara Kessler and
E;dythe Dale. -

Miriam Witt presented a program on the United States.
Next meeting wlil be a 12:30 p.m. luncheon on Dec. 14 in the

home of Minnie Rice. lola Bressler wtll be co-hostess

Altona LWML colT8dlon

JE Club plalll luncheon

Rural leachen meel

Amy Magnuson. intant daughter of Larry and Jan Magnu50n,
wa~ baptized Nov 22 during services at Grace Lutheran Church.
Wayne

The Rev Jon Vogel officiated. and sponsors were Orin lach 01
Wayne and Dennis Magnuson of Omaha.

DlOner guests afterward in the home or Mr, and Mrs. Arnold
lach Included Mr and Mrs Melvin Magnuson, Ron Magnuson.
Mr and Mrs Dave lach and lamlly. Dennis Magnuson andOrl"
lach

Amy Magnuson baptized

The Wayne County Rural Teachers Association met last
month at the courthouseJn Wayne. MrS. Robert Zahniser spoke
and showed films of Germany.

Next meeting will be a Christmas dlnrJer and·party at Ron's
Steakhouse In Carroll on Dec. 2 af 7 p.m. Husbands also' are In.
vlted.

Wayne Country Club members will hold 'heir annual
Chrisfmas dinner and dance on Saturday, Dec,s, featuring
mUSIC by The Solid Gold.

Cocktails and hors d'oeuvre5 will be served at 6.30 p,m,.
followed with a prime rib dinner

For reservations felephone 375-2355 Of" 37S·4no

Country Club dinner and dance

Unifed Mefhodlst Wamen of Wayne will hold their annual
Christmas Fun Fair on saturday. Dec. 5, In the fellowship room
of the first United Methodist Church.

Doors will open at 10 a.m. and remain open until 3 p.m. Pie
w III be served throughout -the day. and a lunch of hot turkey
sandwiches will be served from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

c~:~;'::t~~rl:I:~C::t;v :~a;.e. :r:c~z~~f:n:o~t=~7~
Decorating for youngsters.

Drawings will be held for an oak rolltopbreadbox. afghan. an~
a hooked rug. They are being displayed In the window of Swans'
Womens-Apparel.

ChaIrmen Becky Wilson, Norma Carr and Betty Lawrence
said Methodist Women will again provide free nursery care rOt'"
pre-SChool children of workers and shoppers.

BPW dinner mHtInt

JE Club will meet for a noon luncheon Dec 8 at the Black
Knight

Members met with ElSie Halley Tuesday afTerhoon 'LInda
Grubb was d guest, and 10 cards it was P~ Gormley and Ida
MYf'r,;

The Altona Lutheran Womens Missionary league will meet
tor a Chns.tmas funcheon on Wednesday, Dec. 2. and not Thurs.
dny a" I'lcorrectly reported in The Wayne Herald

The lU'lcheon begins at \2,30 p.m. and will be tollowed by a
Christmas program and gift eJl:change

Husbands are invited to attend

Members of Wayne's Suslpessend Professl~1WomensClub
met for, II dinner meetIng Tl;eldey evening '.. the Stratton
Houw. •

Afterward"'" group toured the Wal'M Gr_sa of Kant_ LoIs' HaiL .. .

MnI;HaIl_--__....~....._
.-In_.·Thegrpup.,...~~;",,,,,~~,,
~ oIfhe__ llOlftrl'inadI>fIr~.

_==~ ....-,. 01 W__ In _Iy



WINSIDE
Monday, Nov. 30, Hamburgers and buns,

French tries, buttered corn, frosted
grahaml;orchet'lOJalad,crllcll.erscrrolls,
trostec:lQrah,ms.

TundaV, Dec. 1, toalne dOds, tater gems,
green bellns, vanllta puddIng; or chef's
salad, Cl"ackers or rotls, vaniUa pudcllng.

Wecl'""sday, Dec. 2: Flestados, potato
chips, peas and carrob, chocolate cake; or
chef's Mlad, cracker. or rolls, chocolate
~k.

Thunday, Dec. ,: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, rolls and butter, carrot and celery
sttcka, peach saucl; or chef's salad,
crackers or rolls. peecla sauce

Friday, Dec, 4, Tacos. lettut:e arnfi::h~U1,

rolls andbulter, Icaeream; or chef's salad,
crackersor·rolll,lceere,sm

Milk served wllh each meaJ

THE WAYNE HERALD

, WAYNE·CARROLL
Monday, Nov, 30: Wiener 00 bun. green

beans, carrot strip, pineapple, cooklel or
ctIef. salad, carro1, pineapple, cookie, roll.

Tuesday. o.c. I: Teco, tatter tob, apple
crl'f),cornbread; or chef's Mlacl"celery, 8P
pIe crisp, roll; or (high school choice only)
sloppyJOIl,faftertots,applecrlsp,.com·
bread

Wednesday, OK. 21 Chicken pltme on bun,
buttered corn, ·orange lulce. peach upside
down cake; or Chef's salad, celery, upside
downatke,roU;orlhlghsc:hoolcholceonlyl
turkey and cheese on bun, baked beans.
celery s!TIP, up,slde down cake.
Thu~ay, OtIc. :I, ChIcken tried steak on

bun. whipped potatoes and bulter, frulled
gelatin. cookie; or cheri salad, gelatin,
'QO~\l.. roll; 3n:~..(hlgtbschlX3t,.~.~otI!y}'

wilner on bun, French fries, frulled gelatin,
COOkie.

Friday, Dec. 4: TMsted ch~esandwlch,

devIlled ~9, green !)eans, ~'lJrange luice,
peaches, cookie; orchef·s5alad,·orange
lulce, cookie, roll; or (hJgh school choice on·
Iy) beet pattie, French frJes. green beans,
or.nge juIce, peaches, cookie

Milk served with each meal
'ServedtOmlddle, high school

and adults only

You Are Invited
to see our wide se
lection of wedding
.ii:i.tl~llo~I.~nd .cces
sorl••.

l:kt1dmr; 7m,daltt,nJ,

X op/lilJ.J, ~'u<1~' 7JooJJ,

and 7lionJ Yau Y"aI<1~

m 1/., kw~1 slyt.~

. WAK,EF't:iLD

tu::rJi~~~~h::~~~lll.SOUP'hot
TuflAy.. -o.c. 1: ,HamDurliler sandwich,

French fries, trult. cookie.
Wednesdly, Dec. 21 Goulash, corn, cln·

namon roll, pudding.
Thursday, Dec. 3: Hamburger ,teok and

grovl', polelDes, peas, chocolate chip bar
Friday, Dec, 4: Chicken patt'e on a bun,

potato wedge, cabbag~ salad, cookie.
Milk servedwltheach meal

LAUREL
MondaY;-NO!o,'t1 PllUIcorn;-apptesauce-;

Of" Mladtray:-
T~, Pte. I: MOlhed potatOes, pork

lind gravy, cfllnot ,tlcks,·tea roll'. peanl or
salad. tray, ;~

'~Vl/t4J11i~y, Dec. 2: Tavern}~"gr",n*ns,
utfflrp]e; ors!'lBd fray,
3: Chlckfir(flDQ.clle·soup,

,clnn'rri~rOtll.or"led

Vollerson and Herman Vollerson,
all of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Clausen and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Soulliere and
family, Mrs. Patty Miller, Mr,
and Mrs. Harold Clausen and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Ek, all of Colum
bus;

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wambold,
Counclt Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs.
John Mormann, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Mormann, Mr. and
Mrs. Burl Mormann of Crofton,
the Rev. and Mrs. Fred Cook and
family, Laurel, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Papenhausen. Colorldge.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson, Nor·
folk, Mrs. Verdel Erwin. and'
Brad, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Er·
win, Concord.

A SHORT program was
presented In the afternoon by the
couple's children and.. grand
chIldren, followed with a square

.dance called by Bob Johnson of
Norfolk.

Tax Free Effeetive "
Through December 24

• Earn up to 52,000 tax ~empt interest on .
- - Jeittt return up to $·1 ,'OOO'Oh • •

return, , .
•.Interest exempt from Federal an'! Nebr~ka'

Stale income tax.,' .-.

• Qualifying - Savings Certlflcatesfffiii¥"'t6e:; "~'\":'i'7:~:!iii\~~:';'k ..t,
transferred without penalty,

• 5500 mlntmum: ..
• Insured-safe bvtlie f$J:;IC:CL_~ .__. .;:

11'. • ~ral~~~ev~I"C~__W~:;;..~.'c._--~'..="""~areat $ubstan!lal.,nlerul perWly 'requl~to~ eiJlv. wJthdtirweJ.'
~. ., ( ~

-MldWesterner~, ,-, .+,
.; Mldw.at~.de--a

, . 1l~~8~LOMi.
~- . -- -4th~d Mill ,

- ,-"-; L Wayne ..
._..0..1 ,- - _.I;~::~'

'~/~arft as much as
$2,000 tax-free
interest 011 a ...

-------lVIidwest------'-~

TAX BREAK
CEITIFI-CA!B-'

·8.34%

VI
masll$l
pulldlng,'hu,

. peach,' .
!l"rl• .,.~ 41 Grilled' cheell8 u.lldwlch,

_.b.ll!kt4 beans,. foued salad.. _plneappte.'
chunks. I .• '

Milk nrvedwllh each meal

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Langemeier

lege with a degree In community School, Is employed by Eckhoff
service counseling Drywall In Wayne.

The bridegroom, a 1978 The couple will resIde In
graduate of Wayne-Carroll High Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Schroeder, rural Laurel, were
honored Nov, 22 at the Laurel
Senior CItizens Center for their
35th wedding anniversary.

A dinner and luncheon were
hosted by their seven children,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Schutte,
Julie, John, Kyle and Lana, Dr.
and Mrs. John Schroeder, Dan,
Clayton and Holly 01 Coleridge,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Schroeder,
Mr. and Mrs. JIm Schroeder and
Lukas, Mr. and Mrs. George
Schroeder, Becky and Laurie,
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Johnson,
Columbus, and Mr. and Mrs.
Randy P&penhausen, Kendra and
Rachel of Colerldg.e.

OTHER GUESTS were Mrs.
Rena Schroeder, Laurel, Mr. and
Mrs. Cleo Schroeder, Fremont,
Mr. and Mrs. Syd Haakeostad
and Salle, Norfolk, Mr, and Mrs.
Kenny Wacker and Keven, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Erwin and family,
WInnie Burns, Mr, and Mrs. Pe~

Rural Laurel couple
celebrate 35th year

English tulle yoke enhanced the
dresses

THE BRIDE'S mother wore a
long, burgundy dress desIgned
with long, full sleeves trimmed
with dyed·to match lace. A
crystal pleated skirt descended
from a natural waistline.

The mother 01 the bridegroom
wore a long cranberry polyknlt
dress styled with a lewel
neckline The yoke and sleeves
were of English tulle

BEST MAN was Dave Hansen
ot Wayne Groomsmen were
Brian Haun of Lincoln, and VInce
Knlesche and Paul Sutherland,
both 01 Wayne

Ben(amln Kocourek of
Hastings was ring bearer

Guests were ushered Into the
church by Mlck Nielsen and TOdd
Nielsen, bofh 01 Fremont, Jeff
Dunn of Elkhorn, and Sfeve
Wallick of Wayne

Crucifer was David Lentz of
Coleridge. and candlellghters
were Julie Schmidt of Madison
anc' Penny Lentz of COleridge.

The bride's personal attendant
was Alice Arens of Norfolk

A RECEPTION was held at
Kings Clubroom with Mr. and
Mrs Dick Ray and Mr, and Mrs.
Gary Loewe as host couples

linda Schmidt attended the
quesi book

Cutting and gerving the cake
were Margaret Lenlz and Betty
Batten Sherry Hake and Jan
Eisenmann poured, and Barb
Foster and Shirley Stingley serv
ed punch.

THE BRIDE isa 1978gradu3te
of MadIson HIgh School and a
1981 graduate 01 Wayne State Col·

spealUn

DIAMOND CLUB MlMIIRSt .. lur. your·51.GO cluJ» d,,~.

...m.....pal!l,_H••t d!"O'flI_ng '1I1OAY CIt 2 p.m.

Joni Wedh, Madison, .and Jay
LBngemeier, Wayne, were united
in marriage on Nov 14 al Trinity
Lutheran Church in Madison

The Rev James Hoke of
ficiated at the 6'30 p m rites

Parenls of the couple are Mr
and Mrs Earl Werth of Madison
and Mr and Mrs Jack
Langemeier at Green Forest,

A"
Music was provided by Bill

Schmidt of Lincoln at the organ
with Jo Lux of Madison as soloist

THE BRIDE wore a white
dacron and organza gown. The
Queen Ann.e neckline and basque
bodice were adorned with hand
clipped appliques and string
pearls The full Gibson Girl
sleeves were beautified with
Chantilly lace and point d'esprit
lace

A full bouffant skirt dramatlz
ed the back. waist with point
d'esprll' l~e, appliques and
bridal pearls, and a wide lace
flounce encircled the skirt eQge
and draped to a full chapel train

She wore a tiered fingertip
length bridal Illusion veil edged
in Chantilly lace and attached to
a Jullel headpIece of lace and
brid<ll pearls

MR. AND MRS. DANIEL w. Holfman Sr. of Norfolk,
formerly of Winside, will be honored Sunday, Dec. 6, in
observance of their 40th wedding anniversary. All
friends and relatives are invited to attend an open house
reception from 2:30 to 5 p.m. at St, John's Lutheran
Church, Norfolk. nle reception will be hosted by their
daughler and family, Mr: and Mrs. Gerald 0110 and
John of Norfolk.

MAID OF honor was Sher\ll
Freudenburg 01 Omaha, and
bridesmaids were DoriS Kube 01
Crolton, Carlene Prf'lster 01

Kparney, and Jodi LiJngemeier 01

Cr('en Forest, Ark
r i1fB Fryslle of Vlennil ') 0

ser>,led as flower girl
The bride's attendants wore

long primrose gowns of
polymaglc knll wllh long tull
pain! d'('sprlt lace sleeves, An

H~ffman Observance

The Wayne Herald, Monday, Novemb~rJO, 1981 .

SWEDISH decorditons Will re
milln al lhf:> mu<,eulD Irom now
until Chrl<,lmas

Thp r'''h1i<: ,~ ,,,yd,,,d to l')ur the

museum, which IS op{'n eiJ(h Sun
day afternoon from 1 10 4

SpeCial tours may be iJrranged
by cil11lng Mrs Clillord Johnson,
]7511]7 Eleanor Edwards,
]7.5 2336 or LUlile Larson,
37.51861

Mr'. (:'0' don [}<lr d t1l1d
f IVl9 01<,00 on nl"

The Wayne Herald

museum

Playing Canis

13.9% Financing

at county

- NO DOWN PAYMENT ~

o Insulation

[] SidIng

o Ro{lIng Shutters

o Solar Combination Windows and
Doors

·0 PatIo Enclosures and Patio Covers

Thl. I... IIml'" 'Ime oH.r. to '.alte advantaga of OUI'_~.~
finenclnl ott.r and wln'.rlo your ~omo - Howll _

MARRA-HOME·~'. -~ , )

IMPROVEMENT CO.-,.
Woy...,NI Ptaonen,.1,u3

Swedish Christmas

"WE WOULD like to have
anyone Interested In fhe museum
come and share the Swedish food,
Christmas decorations and enter
talnment," said Mrs. Larson

The Wayne County HI~tOro~(ll

Society wili celebrille ttll'

Chri!ilmas sea!ion thl,; year With ,1

Swedish theme
Luelle Larson, a member arme··

-socIety, saId the pubtlc i-s inVited
to attend a Swedish (hroslmils
party al the Wayne Counly
Museum at '·JO pm Tuesaay
·Oec 1

Youngsters prepare breakfast

senior citizens

congregate
meal menu

Tllursday. Dec J: Lasagna pie,
CaUliflower wlfh cheese sauce,
Jf:>llu(e salad with dres5ing,
whole wheat bread. baked apple

Friday, Dec. 4: Saimon loa1,

baked PO_''''' to, _bl,J"~r~d green
pea5, molded fruited aprlco'
gelatin, whole wheat bread, fresh
fruit

CoHee, tea or milk
served with meals

c!Yfonogwmmed Gift4
axe iUU to pleau
PERSONAL STATIONERY

"The Gift SuprbDC".

FIRST THROUGH FOURTH GRADE students of the Carroll Elementary School
prepared their own breakfast Tuesday morning lollowlnq ,1 two week ':>tudy 01

nutrrllonar breakfasts. First and second graders churnf'd butter In plnl lars by
shaking 11. Pancakes were made by third and fourth qrZldf' <;tudents. Younqsler<>
also were served sausages and cranberry jUice. PIctured enloYlng twr IlH',ll J", SIX

ye.1r old Jennifer Hank, daughter of Daryl and Dpbra H.lIlI, froachl'I'> ,II''' Mrs
Wayne Kerstlne and Mrs. Lowell Olson

NAPKINS imptinted

'?:~~
V0
SOOKJUJ;TQfES

...........,..t

Mond.ly Noy 30 Venl birds
Ur,·,,~<llq Irl fJ,rd.. brOtcol1 cuts
r if' !Jre,td. b<'lked apple

Tuesday, Dec '" Meat loat
b,1ked polalo, buffered broccoli
(vIs, pineappLe, CMrO' salad,
whole whe-dt bread, !rvll crisp

Wednesday, Dec. 1: Salisbury
steak with mushroom gravy
wtllpped potato, lima beans,
IrOlen fruJl salad. whole wheat
dinner roll. Rice Krisple bar
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Kent Roberts

NO PHOTO

Jeff Chase

AVAILA'BLE

Vaughn Nixon
•

Jeff McCright

John HawkinsDallas Hansen

Ldurel
Wayne

~ .1Na.ke!Jcl<>
AII.en

Wakel~e!d

Wakefield
Wakefield

AII·Area Tennis
Keith Zimmer of Wayne becomes the /irsl

athlete fa ever be selected 10 the All Area
learn for tennis. Zimmer was instrum.nnlal
l-n-_Jhe-_ orqaOilo\-UGn of 4- Wayne --nm-n-t'S
team-Ihe first tennis team In the hlslory of
the schooL The Wayne senior won all ot his
dual matches before losing In the slate tour
namenl

Honorable mention: Layne Marsh', Wayne

'0,

AlI- Area eron Country
Blaine Johs 0' Wayne was 'he Blue Devils'

leading runner In all but one cross counJry
meet this ye:ar. Thl! sophomore Improved
his limes throughout the $eason and is ex
~l'ed to be on~ of the team teac:fer~ on ne)(1
year"s squad.

Honorable mention: Chris Hillier, Wayne
freshman.

Honorable mention: Brian Bowers. Win
Side Ir, Kent Glassmeyer, WinSide Sf .

Scalf Haahr. Laurel sr , Doug Jaeger. Win
SIde sr.: Kurf Janke. Wayne tr Ke\lln
Koenig, Wayne fr,. AI Lindsay. Wayne sr
Bruce Malcom, Allen '!Or" Dennis Marlin
son, Laurel Ir : Rod Nixon. WakeHeld Ir .
Keith Roberts, Wakefield sr Gary
Tullberg. Wakefield jr. Leonard Wood.
Allen sr

Laurel
Winside

Wayne
Allen

Wakefield
Wakefield

Wayne
. Wayne

Winside
Wayne

Winside
Winside

Allen
Laurel

AII·Area First Team
Tim Bloom, sr
Barry Bowers, sr
Enc Bnnk. sr
Jeff Chase, Ir
Mike Clay. ir
Roger Echlenkamp, sr
Danny Frevert, Ir
Dalla!> Hansen. !ir
John HawkinS. so
Tim Heier, ir
Mark Koch. sr

~;e~sr
Dave.Marquardt,sr

The !981 AII·Area football team combines player lor The- Blue Op",I., had 44 solo I<.ey ol'enc,I'./'e lineman In the wishbone at pOl"Iant role In openIng up !he Bear.,' pass assistE!'d tackles and added a fumble Phil Marlin, sr
many of the things which help build a gOOd tackles and 66 a'S5Ist., <'I':> well <'I'> live lumble lack Ing attack thiS seaSOn The- 155 pound recovery Jeff McCrlghi. Ir

~_~'oo~tba~"~T~h~e~,e~;s~,~;,~e~,q~U~,c~'ine~s~s.~S~'~"~'.~n~d~~,~e~co;v~ei,,:e,~,n;c'~Cd;,~ng~nn~e~,~o~,;'~':OU~'~hdJo~w~n'--lJ~J~Oh~n~H;'.~W:k~,n~,~o~'~w~in:;'~'d~e~w~.~,~o~ne:;h~.~"~O~I_~qC~.~,,~e~'b~.:iCk~'o~m:p~le;.;ted~5~,~o~ti"~3~P~.,~,~e,~,~o~,_~K~e~n~t~.~_§'t~s~O~f~W~.~k~ef.".~'d~.~dded~~SO~m~e_lv~.~U~gh.nNixon. sr: _determinatlon on the team. Some of these He was an honorat)IE-' menT,on All Ar e rOlan line. , he 195 pOund $enior Kelfh Rhode. sr
payers will can nul' er 00 careers c olce last year opponents' delenses The 185 pound qame Delenslvely. Marquardt shook up lackle opened up many holes for his running JerryRoberts,~r

~i~~I~~7rah~::ts~~~IC;:=tillend along Jeff Chase ot Allen wa~ The third leading :~~~m:~~caa~r~e:e:~~:a~I~~ ~i~:~~~r;:: '~~::c:~~~~'s~:~;~~gl~:Z':;I~~~t~aarl~n~o~O ~;~~~~;~~e~g;~~e::~~ear Roberts had 16 ~::;~ ~~;;ts~:r
Each of the live coverage schools, Allen, :~~I<.~~~nf~rc~~e,>eE:l.<g':~;d~~do~l:t~~~'e~h:ISe~ game HIS lola Is rankE!'d Hffh in the Lewis & ferpnce In that category Keith Rhode of Allen 1E!'d Ihe Eagles In

Laurel. Wakefield. Wayne and Winside IS punls and I<.,ckoll<, The "JOlor cornerbacl<. Clark Conlerence He $corf'd S7 pomts fhis Phtl Marflnof Laurel wason. the reccolvlnq lackleswlth91 Thelinebackerhadalumble

represented by this year's learn, Wakefield wa~ hampened by <'In Mrn L"1lury pM I of the pa~:~e~:~;r 01 W<lyne shared most valuablf' end 01 many 01 Marquard!"s passes recovery and was a conststent ball player

a slate qualtfler with an undefeated regular ~ed~On delensi"e player honors wllh Brink He was :~~n~U~nll~~U~~:::,es;c~~~ ~~a,~oenL~r:I~S~I), ~ho:, 6
06. t~:5 s';OS::d d~;~:~~ apl:~: I~~~:~e

~7:~~~ :r~~~;~~e~~O~~ef:~~t~~~;;deF~~~ M.ke (lay of Wakefield -wa., one at the the team'S leadmg tackler With J7 solO (lark Conference In number 01 recepllons much at fhe time but also carfled the ball lor

three each Irom laurel and Allen also were ::~~nke~: t~u:;~:~e~~r''''J~Il''''y:;~~anC~d~~~~ ~dg(a~~~~t ~~~I~~g~~~I~t~ aTn~e7;;'d:o~~~~~~~:~ He cdughf 75 passes lor 340 yards and an 70 yards and made 60 yards In receptions

named to the first team Pight pasc,€,s lor 191 Yel' rj,:> dnd scored lour doubled on olfen~e and delense lor Wayne . :;:;:d~hO:~31~;~:;"::':.C~~~ho:a::~:~~:~ Made Stanl of Wakefield was a leader on

se~:n~p~a:ne:esc~~::n::~~~~he~~t ~~:~~ ~o~:~~~;:~ndH~u:,I~~v~c~~~~;ndp ~~rT~; t:::,c::s ba~:r~ut~:c:,~~ ~~:s:~s S~~:~4~U;;~~~ which coverE!'d]] yards 6~II~n~fl~e;~:en~~~~e;1s:0:~rlat::le:r:~~n;1
moved up Irom lasf year's honorable men delen'Slve leclOer,:> ~,'" ') una~slsled .,enlor carried the baH 171 1lme<;> for 687 ' Jeff McCright of Wayne Wit':> one of the assIsts He had II tackles tor lossest01aling
lion lisl 10 thiS year' 5 first team tackles, "]6 d~~I,>ls, <'I Tumr,'" ,p(overy and dn ya.rd.-, and an average of 758 yards per Blue Devils' m~! enlhuslaslic players bolh 7) yards, recovered two tumbles and In

The 198\ All Area team in alphabetical ,"terceplion qame He scored 10 touchdowns and a pall" defenSively and otlensfvely The 165 pound terceplE!'d a pass Oflen":oively. the 160 pound
order Roger Echten~amp 01 Wakefield was Ihe of Iwo pain! converSions lor 64 pOints Koch ~ ,unlor carried the ball 110 Ilm{'., lor 637 senior quarterbacked WakefIeld by passing

Tim Bloom of Laurel was one 01 the defen':>lve standouT on Thp r,o,iln ,:>quad thiS also was one of coach Dennis Gonnerman's yards and a 5 a yard average He wa~ lor 7\7 yards and If)' touchdowns He also
Bears' leading defensive players. He was a year An honorable mf-'nt,on All Area chOice _ leadlno 'delenslve player~ In Ih<:> o;..p.r':""'1~"')' WtJ'I~r:'-:' ,J:! t';';i"'v;):>-il v::€"i,"; ... .,. j., ..Jo:'f .... ,fn __ ~.u~n~a i~r l/V 'tara~

- ~:i~e~~~~~;c~~'·-J~~ ~I~ ~::s mf~~ _. i~~~,e;_e-i~' a~~I~~~~~::;~~~;;.='t-~~b~-· - -~~~~nK:t~:=~c~;li:lls~:ef~~~:~~~~- ~~~:I:~d;nddn~~~~Ss.v~oer -wM17 soTa

J45-pound defensive back made fhree In 'ntercepted Ihree pa~':>e';. b:ocked Iwoothers He caught 10 pass-es lor 175 yards and three Vaughn Nixon of Wakefield led Ihe Tro
terceptions for returns totaling 44 yards and blo,ked a kl(1<. Tlw IS) pound SEmlor touchdo~ns He averaged 77 5 yard5 a lans.in pass rec.epllon5 with lJ lor 206 yards

Barry Bowers of Winside played guard also was InslrUmef1'dl In the olfenslve reception and his 10llgest gain covered 39 ahd four touchdowns The 175 pound senior
wherever coach Dennis Gonnerman needed line and handled some kif" otf duties yard5 The 200 ·pound senIor doubled on scored Wak-etie1d's Ilrst touchdown agalnsl
the 200-pound senior He s.et a single' season Danny Frevert 01 Wayne was a pleasant detenst' state champIOn Batfle Creek In the Class C 1
individual record for most tackleS with 92 surprl5~ lor c.oach Lonnie Ehrhart The 170 Robb LIOc1lelfer of Allen IS one of Ihe pl<tyofh an delense. NII.on made 13 solo
solos and 299 assists. Bowers played two pound halfback was "oted most Improved' Eagle!:> ledd'ng all around athle'e5 Defen lackl.es and J7 ar.sfsts and had 17 !ackle,; lor
games at the fullback slot and showE!'d some by h,s teammates He (<lrrled the ball 91 sl.... ely. Llnafeller led Ihe leam In 'ackles lC5ses Iota ling 107 yards
explC5ive runnIng, He is 1lI repeaf selection limes tor 447.)lards, 5corE'd '>IX 'lbuchdowns With 91 He al~o had Iwo In'ercepllOn~ Of J~rry Roberts of Wakeheld led the Tro
to the A11·Area first team thf~ year and accounted for -41 pOlnl~ lenSlvely. he quarterbacked Allen The 6 2. lans in rushing thiS past season He carried

Eric Brink of Wayne was the defensive Dallas Hansen of Wayne Wd'S a fine "]00 pound senior rushed for loa yards, pass the ball 117 times for 667 yards and ~.n

captain for the Blue Devils and the team lineman for the Blue Dev,is The 190 pound ed for 1"]6, c:augh1 IwO passes and SCOred 13 average of 57 yards per carry. The ISO
leader in a turnaround year. The 180 pound semor guard was Ihe team s tackling leader pOlnh pound senior h<lllbaCk scored elghf
Brink, who was seleded most valuable with 71 solos and 91 a5slsts He also was a Dave Mar'quardt of La.urel played an 1m touchdowns He made 17 unaSSlsled and 21

GirlsAJI-Area team strongin all departments

Laurel
Winside

Allen
Allen

Laurel

Second Team
Susan Baker, sr
Cyndi Jonas. sr .
Kelly Leighton, sr, /

·Deb Prenger, jr.
Loree-RMfede;-sr--;-'-' - -

Wayne
Wakefield

Allen
Wakefield

'W-&vne--'-~

Wakefield
Laurel

W. ~Ide

Wayne
lI11ei\
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SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

'or After

Bowling League

, L<lunge & Package

TKE'aTom

WON LOST
Melodt>eLlln<!'S 82 48
Ru,tyNItIl 16 S4
TPLoun\le 11 S9
Plu~Hut 63''> 66 1'1
Country Nu,"ery 6.]'1'1 6ll'~

Frt>drlckso'1011 60 10
R&CRal;tng 51 78

An:I;':p~:~:os, ~3S,-~I,
MelodeeL"nes545,l.HI
. Junior Lenoue

litE
WAYNE-

_~ERALD ..

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED
Phone 375·1420

'Good Egg. To Know'

A couple more deer
THE CARROLL FAMILY 01 Wayne will eating deer and Sunday and brother Doug shot hl5 hours later.
meat lor quite awhile, Dennis and Dean (pictured - Dean (right) got a lOur-point Mule Deer while Dennis
here) each bagged a deer near Valentine last Saturday and Doug both shot Whitetail "oes.

WON LOST
AIISI.".-, 14 1

Pin Dropp"n ~1 ~

5lreltkln!ilrlker, 15 11
...{"ndBegger. )1 '-, l~'"

~__-I RighI 2 Le'l 10 l6

S".yStrlke" 18' -'117 .....
Slroll1nBowlers lJ 19
ThaOIl5troyer,· 17 19
PBRKld, 11 19
P,nPound!lr, IS" lll'.,
TenPlnTrlo IS 11
Rollin Bowlers 15 2\

.OK Boys \3 2l
Ghosts 13 13
Pow"rPunchers 11'.-; 21',>

For·G....at PIzzo G~::~ ~~:;::~ Cole FrOOKtlle 2\\2, O~~ld
Afte.. lOw...,. or Remer 535, OK BQY~ 607, All Stars l,l30.

Anytime MondllY Night Ladle~ot' LOST

For Hom. Delivery ~~il~'B~rr~~~gs"n ~~. ~;
37'.2~40 Wayn.. Her"ld 29 \9...----------1 ~r;~~'~lIe ~:',., ~~\"

KiodioWor1d 27 21
WlIyneClImpusShop 2S\'> 22 11',

GreenvlewFllrms 25 23
Blac1<Knlght :zs 23
Country Nursery 1511;. ~2''''
C"rharfs 12\,' 25'h
wllyneVllrsClub 10 3&

H1ttt Sc:Orfl: Cleo EllI, ~14, SUIl Wood
S61. em1 BarbersllBS. 2.591

CHECKWithUli
By -

, Betty. '_
Add ison .,)\ _. '

.-...;,

O. r am a junior in high
school and hayed
worked the last two
years after school. I have
about $5,000 saved for
colrege. This money is
now in a savings account
earning S'A Interest. Is
there a way I could get
better interest on my
money without tying the
money up 'or over a year
anda half?
A. Yes. You need to look at
the new "AII-·Saver's
Certificate". This savings
method has onlv been
available since October 1.
The AII·Savers Certificate'
would seem to work for
your situation since its term
is a year, Another ad·
vantage tQ the All· Saver.
Certiflc~te is savers are able
0-' earn------up---m- --$"l;OO6----in

interest, I,ee 01 lederal
income, taxes. Also, the
Interest presently being
earned pn the certiticate is
considerably higher than
that of a ,savings account,
Come In and lei us' talk with
You' in'del8JhC-"fhe AII
Savers Certific,"e· certainly
seems ,atilt' Q!lr need lor a
hort'terrri Savings method

w ,
Hr"",n'P""n'''''Q,o,I-1''."",'il 29 1\
~<'I" Sto". H 18'
W"'et,,-I<tN,,",on.. rB"nk )8 >6
Lplly ,A(, ounl"'Q J~

St", Body I~ 1~

S,hr""<Je,P,op"",, II 1!
L"u,o"'''gon 16 11
K,,,'~,· 0" 16 J8

""Oh S,o'", My,on O,""on III B.""",)I
[,(j~',,"on ~4) Wakcll"ld N,,' 1 B<'In' I on
)8>}

Lady Wildcats

defeat Peru
Lady Wildcats puned away from a five

point halftime advantage to steal a 66·49 win
from Peru state at Peru, Tuesday

Coach Jan Jirsak's Lady Wildcats, now
2- 1, travel to Sioux City on- Dec. 1 to face
Briar Clift

Sophomore guard Tammy Blackburn
fired In 16 flrst-half points to stake Wayne
State 10 a 34·29 halftime lead, 'Peru State 
made the adjustments at halftime to limit
Blackburn to lust two second-half points,
but sophomore forward Carol Durkee pick·
ed up the slack as the guests outscored their
hosls 32·20 In fhe second hall

Blackburn's 18 points took game scoring
honors, while Durkee added 12 points and
eight rebounds. Sophomore ·'t:ente-f Sue
Juhlin grabbed 13 rebounds fo lead In fhat
category, while sophomore forward Patty
Carney had eight points and nine rebounds.

WsC 66, Peru State 49: Tammy Blackburn
l8, Carol Durkee 12, Lynn .Brandt 9, Janet
Lee 8, Patty Carney 8, Maggi,e Alberts 6, Sue
Juhlin 5_ ~

w ,
~O<i'" ,S"P'" Sll~'" J'
~f N ..b' Publl< PawN 18 JO
SII'm"" Well 14 H
Terry 'Till' 18 Jil
~M"""r,Un,on H 13
R~y \aOOI NS",bfo' n 1)
W.. ldb.l>vrn, n 1l
W..~el,,,ldR,,<,,,"""" lO l8

"'Igh ko"" EUQt>ne bb 11J 1111""
l<,e"\1'" S16 FII,m"" Un'on I O~J ] ~~I

w ,
Bobca" 14 2"
X Champ. 15 23
T'o;Ie" 21 1\
FlroKrllck"" 10 2lI

High ker... Doug Phipp1 '205 511
K Champ' 102. 1.8'3

w ,
H<;Iim ~,m~on Jil 18
F,\£h~r Pr""oh U~ 10
V",nell/ltv.. Keagh, )1 11
K"'....yLbnon 19 19
Mltgnuson Lundin Larson JO '8
e"kleyT"y'or 28 JO
UloKhIFIU:h"r l] H
8rOWlW1l8reS\ler 11 11
Brudlgam Frlldrldllon 18 20
Kuni Gr..veNlchol1on 19 79
TuUberg-KarlbergOberm..yor 11 16
BrowOeli Jack10n H 11
PhippS Paul BDl'" MIII"r 21" N',
S"'''it"rlJohan.on n 22
Loolt' Loole 11 2J
B(lf'l,o.. Mey"r 11 11
B"t! Phlpp. StllntOl1 :XI 211
whlllord·Morlenlon 14,,13',
GU11alIOn Harde' 10 18
PreltonM..yt>' 20 28

High icor... ; ·RIt" GU1'1I1t.pn 197. 55&
Dou9 FISC""," ?OlI; Georqe Vo,. C'eo7\tCl" 546
PhlPPl Pliul Boll" MllJer 778 Van·Cleeve
1(""0;11"1,194

~d,,,"Tu""d.,AfI,,rnoon

W ,

N "
~'r,kN' 1J H
]A 1'.11'.1 1J l~

""pII,,,r,,,,., 11 )1

....gh i<o'" M"'Q",,,t r,,,,,,,, JI.

~,"n(", leonll'd 49~ SpII'e I '.",e Ml1 16/1

TACKLING LEADERS were
Roger Echtenkamp wIth 19
unassisted tackles and 78 assists,
Mark Starzl with 32 solos and 32
assists, Dirk Carlson with 24 solos
and 18 assists, Clay with 15
tackles and 26 assists, Rod Nixon
with 19 tackles and 18 assists,
Vaughn NIxon with 13 solos and
32 IIS51&t5, Jerry Roberts wltn 17

tlons tor "l1J1 yards and Ihree
TO's, Vaughn Nixon with 13 cat
ches lor 206 yards and tour TO's
and Mike Clay with 8 calches for
191 yards and three TO's

As a team, the Trolans scored
21 touchdowns and had 190 total
points_ Jerry Roberts and Rod
Nixon were leading scorers with
50 points each, Roberts made
eight touchdowns and 1!I two-point
conversion and Nixon scored tlve
TD's, kicked lS of 20 extra points,
added a fwo-polnt converSion and
booted a field goal

the game
The Wildcat effort was aided by cold Iree

throw shootIng on the part of Bellevue. The
Bruins, who slipped to ,., with the loss,
managed just 10 of 24 charity attempts on
the night

Coach Rick Weaver's Wildcats upped
their record to 2·2 on the year. They have
already matched Ihe number of wIns ole

cumulated betore the Christmas break dur
Ing last season.

In a preliminary game to Tuesday's varsl
ty contest. coach Clark Coco's Wayne State
lunlor varsity overpowered Platte Junior
College, 66-4.4, Guard Brian Overby led
Wayne State with 21 points

WSC 74, Bellevue 60: Grady Hansen 25,
Brad Edwards 16, Jay Bellar 1.4, Brian Platt
5, Lonel! Greene 4, Cedric Edwards 4, JIm
Reinders 2, Dana Childs 2, AI Jones 2.

---------~--

ContClct:

ponents, racked up 2.378 tolal
yard!. 10 1,595 and rushed for 1,602
yards fa 765 Scoring totals were
190 points lor Wakefield and 110
lor the opponents

WAKEFIELD WAS penalized
81 times for 72.4 yards while the
opposition was penalized 42 times
for 333 yards

leading rusher tor the Trojans
was Jerry Roberts with III car
rles for 662 yards and a 5,7 yard
average per carry _ Mike (lay
carried '81 times for 308 yard!.

Mark Stanl completed 38 of 107
passes lor 717 yards and \0
touchdowns Leading receivers
were Rod Nixon with 12 recep

basketbaU--------------

Quonset Building at 221 South Main
Would Consider Renting With Option To

Buy ,

Willer falls at karate feat

Lessmann places In physique contest

<"" I)nd \peded Tom Roberts of Wayne reached the semifinals
1>1 1'", men S 4~ Singles In fhe Nevada Open belore lOSing 6 3, 6 4
1(, J,l{ k LClrternt at Salem. are The tournamenl was played at
Ihp Dr,.,f>rt Inn Counlry ,n Las Vegas

L tl, I 1_".,Slllilnn 01 WiJyne placed Ilfth In the women's diviSion
r)t trw third ilnnu,ll Northeas! Open Grealer Nebraska Physique
(urllp.,t Iwld 1c1l>t Saturday In Norfolk

Till., WdS the Ilrst lema Ie phYSique contest held in the midwesl
,jnd WilS won by Charlolte Anderson of West Burlington_ Iowa
Olhers who plan'd were 'rom NebraskiJ City, Lincoln and Grand
Islilnd

LI· ....mann IS a Wayne High graduate and atlends Wayne Slate
(ollegf'

Topp wins Pabst sweeper

Jdrn('s Willer 01 Wayne lailed in his attempt to lie a former

..... orld·5 record by br~aklng 14 Inches 01 concrete wllh his bare
hand

Willer held a karate demonstration at halt-time of Tuesday's
Wilyne State Belle-vue College basketbalJ game, Dale CraiQ of
Omaha set the old record of 14 inches more than two yec&sago In
Omaha',> Rosenblafj StadIum as ABC's Wide World of Sports
(overed the event Craig broke the record thi!!. past year

Wilier broke about three tourths ot the flaming concrete with
hiS h,lnd and then tinlshed-Oll the remainder with his elbow as a
larqe Wdyne S!ale crowd watched

JUdi Topp of rural Wlnsrde won the slngle,5 division of the first
Pabsl Extra Light Sweeper held lasf Sunday at Melodee lanes

Topp had hIgh scrafch game 01 231 and high scratch series 01

616 Her handicap score of 640 gave her flrsl place ahead 01 three
bowlers Irom Randolph 'Hair Hulch of Ponca won the team
event wllh a handIcap total 01 2,357. .

Top singles Ilnlshers ! Judi Topp, Winside, 616 scratch, 640
handicap., 2 S Klnl, Randolph, 555 scratch, 622 handicap; J. N
Lletlng, Randolph, 528 scratch, 607 handicap; 4, L, Strathman,
RlIndolph, 559 scratch, 607 handicap; 5, M, Rasmussen, Pender,
484 scratch. 606 handicap; 6. Cleo Ellis, Wayne, S71 scratch, 603
handicap; 7 P Blrkley. Waketleld, 537 scratch, 601 handicap;
A Kelly, Pender, 487 scratch, 599 handicap.

Roberts In Vegas semifinals

sports briefs

Playoff berth, rating reward Troians
solos and :11 assists, Garyr:::=:=:::=~::-~~~;:_;i--------------------71'
Tullberg with 13 solos and 31 ~"r:=assists and Ooug Verplank With
12 solos and 36 assists

Tullbo'9'od Iholoam in tacklo' L)
lor losses with 14 tackles for ~ t
losses of 81 yards, Vaughn Nixon a
had \1 for 107 yards In losseS and
Stanl had l' tor minus 73 yards

Echtenkamp recovered four mteL
~~::;:;o~,oc';::"~:~:~,o:h:~~ Phone 375·3390 .

on;e~;c~oble and Tullberg each 1~.;, .;,1,;;2,;;2.;,1...Ll;;;n;,;C;,;0,;;ln;;. ;;..;...:.e;;..;.,,;O;.,,;..;.e;;..e;;.._;;._~ ...,_~i.oiii.iiiiiiiii:iii_--i
recovered three tumbles and Rod

~~:~:e~~~c~~~~I;IX passes and Home Of ,,$TATE
Oolon,'vo loado" aceo,dln9 10 Frigidaire & Moytog N.'T'IO·,MAl.

~c~~;~~a~~t~~, ~re~a~'k ~;;r~~ Appliances M -
168, 3. Gary Tullberg 144, 4 WI SIRVICt WHAT WI SELL .....,
Vaughn Nixon 130, S, Rod Nixon , • II"', <" \ Ani\-
99,6. Doug Verplank 90, 7,(tlel, KUGLER Go Go ladles Wl!dne~d~YNl'eOw"5 ~'nt·" t"'j >.,.. ,
Mike Clay, Dirk Carlson 76, 9 WON LOST WON LOST & 'JR",'U'.. '.ST'··;''. ·C'o.
Jerry Roberts 65, 10 Paul RolI'"\lPln~ Jl 15 8111'sGW .3 '" 9\0'2

5 h .. - Lucky S.rlk"r~ 36 16 ~tn J ...g JS 11

C op~ 62 ELEORIC ~~d&R~~1::~ ~~" ~'" ~:~~:e:~:::e.s ~'" ~\" 122 Main

I
-- I Whirl AWIlYs 26 26 Ray's Locker 26 26

PlnSplln'en 15'> 16".., Melod~Lilnes 25 27 Phone-37S.1130

k f e Id b Ie Ru•• Tledtk., Owner Newcom"'r~ 1~ 21 CommerCIal St",.. Bank 24 18W,a e Ie ow '"S ,1------'--1 :~~~~:u, ;:~: ~::r~;:~:~':.~~" ~; ::, SIEVERS ~~:~I~~~8elle, ~ ~~ ~~:~::O~U/o~:~~ ~ ~~
AlleyC .." 10 (2 TrrCountyCo-Op 14 38

HI'il1l Scores' Allee Rohde 2'13, Rita High Scores; Mlc Daehnke 245, Kim
McLean j41, Rott,ng Pins nq 1,llil Ba~er 669, 41h Jug 959, 1.722HATCHERY Clly League WON LOS" CommunIty WON LOST

Wayne's Body Shop 41l 12 Tom, Body Shop 39'''' \2\'"
RedCarrtmptement JJ 19 WayneO"trlbvti"ll 37 15
WayneG,cenhouse J2', 19', 6111'sOryCleenlng 31 21
Bt"ck Knight ]1 10 Charlie', Retrogera!lorl 3\ 21
t:,llng,onMo,or,;:; 3: ::
SlateN",1 8an~ 79 2J WlnsodDGraln&Feed :zs 21
V..l, Club 1S I 26" Wayn.. Gra,n & Feed 27 Jll
Mr,ny'sSan Ser~l(e 14 211 Nulrena Feeds 21 31
Wood',Plumb,ng 20 31 OtteCol1slrucllol1 20 J2
H..rltlt'il.. Homes ,7 H Flr,tNat Feeds 19'" 32'"
CltrhartLumoo, 16 36 Hurlb<'rtMoik Transter 19 331- ... aO~;:hoe;~~re' Ric BMn", ;~, ~~ R~;~hG~~~res' Craig LadWig 2~. C:'I, 1----------...
Wayne', Body Shop 'Ill. l 171 Lueders 596, Bill'S Dry Cleaning 941,

Metropolitan Wesle,nAvto2,6So/.
s"nioc-ClflzenBoytllng

Twe"'ty two 5<lnlor cllizens bowled Tues·
day In w.....kly competttion lit Melodee
Lane~ C.v' Troutman's team defcaledOl·

~~:a~~;~. ~:;I';;' s~~:otob~:dH~~hJ~~~'
Matthews w!lh a n8 and S90

Sa 1urdayNItoCollple1
WON L1)U_

Topp·LuttjOhMon-Oohren 30 18
Janke Jacobsen Oangberg 30' 18
Suehf-Nlssen 28 20
Hollman Jae<jer Lundahl 21"" 20''''
Jorgen,enWat,onCrelghlon 21 21
Jensen·S.chwankn 25 _ 2J
Koll WIll Jaeger 11'h ~5'h

. Sod..n·Kruege, 20"" 'n'~J-

~:~I~~~~~::S'Morrls-George : '~, ~k
Shullhels·Baker . 1929,l).:

.Craft·OeW... ld-Malthew5' lB."" "~.t

Ba~I:~ :&~~re~~r~ru~~n L~:~~h:9~'C~~~ j~
Dohren SUI. Holtman-Jaeger·LundahI733,
2.~3 .

Frlda 'fl'-Nll1htCouple,
. - WON.'-:OS!

Deck.Janke 27'h '7W
Carman.Jo.Schroeder·Ost"ndorf21 17
l;Ieler·Halley·Moy'er 26 18
Dall·Lull 23 21

==~~;::~~~~o~:~01> ~~. ~-- 2QO ·~.a",.,
Wood·HlIosen·Ptcklnpaugh 21 2J

~~~~:,:~~~~~~~~~~se ~i g., ,~flq,~~~~~s ..,~,~a'2;.:
Tlelz·Luli 20'h U'I.!· '."~<,l '1",(, -', ~'1"::'!;

~~~r::r~-FRr~~~~~~,on :~ ~~ • _ lIIIii...
High Storu,' Leona Janke 232" Gillie ,.

Hansen 211, Oeck·J"nke 11'2, CllrMIIO, '
Oslrander-Schroeder·Ostendorl-2.01J.

i
~"F'--__-----IIIIi-IIIIIiI-...~~
i~.~

I w;:~~le;;~~,~ohOI~~~O:lea;~r~ :;

~ remembered <15 one 01 the best In
the history 01 athletics al Ihe
~choor

The TrOlans Ilnl~hed the

~ :~~U~;r:e~;::rudne~el;~/:daa~o:tO
~;- season stdle playolf berth A loss
", to slcde champion Bailie Creek

~ :n~~:n~;~:~er'~;lsn~el~s~~a:~~ 12
iJ ranklngs by !he ASSOCiated Press
1 Clni11he Lincoln Journal capped a
E\' 11'''_' \,-.,)son

r he Trolans outdid their op
ponent\ In most statistical
(,l!eqone~ W,lkelleld had 9'2 first
downs comp<tred to '5 tor II!> op

\-

II'·ws,.~ '-I .'
payne State pulls away
.-
ito drop Bellevue 74-60
!!iii!;;
•. A lale $Urge b.Y the Wayne Stale Wildcats
~rOk-e open a fig"" game and gave Wayne

•

.. :Stale a 7'" 60 win Over Bellevue College in
Wayne Tuesday

The Wildcats faced Missouri Weslern at'1-,51, Joseph Saturday in 'he 198182 Central
',Slates Intercollegiate opener. Wayne Stat,e

!:!Im!U:'refurns home Tuesday 10 lace fhe Universl
~,fy of South Dakota Springfield in a 7:30 pm
~makhup

- Powered by funior forward Grady
• Hansen"" 75 points and some line lale
• <;hoorlng by guards Brad Edwards and Jay
~ Bellar, Wayne Slale pulled away trom- ai ~;g4;;i;o:~~ht~UIS~eu:;~r SIX minutes remain

~ Edwards trred If) 16 points and Bel Jar add
~ ed )4 BellM grabbed ('Ight rebounds and
Ii EdwMd.-, d,<;hed oul four assists for Wayne
go Stolf' Senior center AI Jones led all WSC reI boundpr\ w,th nlnp before foullnq out late In

I
I
~
M
~
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Julie Sm,th

Students voled by putilr,q
money into the container Ihat hild
their tavorlte teacher's name on
It The winner was Mrs V",nder
Well She was given a "surpr-Ise"
at a studenl galhenng (ust prlor
to dlsmlssai lor Than~ ..>lnq
vacation

Ted Blenderman IS d.rectlng
the production

'Blederman and the Firebugs
io, a play set In the J940s I t deals
With Ilrebugs who invade a Ger
man household The play I"> ,]
satire of German cltliens dur,lll9..
Hitler's reign ...

The play will be perJormed ,)t
the West Husker One Ac I PL..ly
Contest 10 January The conte~

15 to be held In Wayne
JodI Olson

TURKEY CONTEST
The Student Council held a

lurkey conte5t which ended' on
Nov 15

agriculture and Jmrr'1lgrallo~:,
i"he students were allowed 10 as\(
questions and were lelt to torn¥
Ihelr own opinions on the Issues.:.:

Jodi OI.sol

DRAMA CLUB 1~
The W~yne High School Orama

Club held tryouts III e.ilr~j:.

~:;,eur;::~ ~~r"~l:~er~~~m.,~
the F i rebuQs ' :

( .
The cast includes Greg." E~llI,

as Herr Biederman; Br~ n:
Schmoldt as Sepp SchmItz: ,
Maler as Anna; David Reme,.>~s
Willi Eisennng and Laura Vk
lor as Babette Bleder man • .-

Tom Fletcher w,lS chosert
chorus leader Other chorltS;
members are Glenn E Illoff.~

Angie Karel. Pete MMCh. Dav'''':
Melton. Chrio,ty NeiSIUS, Pa",~

Ruwe. Jill Tompkln,> KIm
Weander and SIeve lahn'')er

Lori Schrant

MoreVal1el
ComerSystems

every year,

becaUse
it'stbe least costly

investmentper aeI'e.
. It'S going to be harder 10 make farming payoff

in the years 10 come. Harder for many reasons

So " anything makes sense, it's to maximize
the palential of the land you now farm.lni~ating

with a center pivot is one way. Irrfgatlng With a
Corner Syatem is even bener.

A COrner System can irrigate 19 to '45.more
acres than a regular pivot, 'produclng extra in
come on acres already belng)armtld. That's Why
nearty one out of every six pivots sold today is a
Corner System. .

.And when il comes 10 Corner S,Ystems, nobody .
knows more than Valmonl. They re proven reli
able with nearly 3,000 syslems In operation.
Thars. at least 20 tImes more than any other
brand.

Betore you buy any amler pivot, see us. We'll
lell you how a ValleY Corner .Syslem can add to
/four bottom line ,prOfits wtille being the least
Costly tnvestment per acre, . '.....,...............
.¥.

--,~JIIiIq

MISS Kelley was the group's
sponsor The event was held at
Nebraska Wesleyan University

Al Ihe all day conlerence
students Irom across Ihe stale
heard speakers debale irnportltnt
,s!>ues su("h as- gun control.

GOVERNMENT DAY
Five Wayne High School

iunlors and seniors Iraveled to
lincoln to attend Government
Dayan Nov 13

This year's partiCipants were
Brian Caftle. Shelley Emry. Kris
Proefl, Brenda Wessel and SIeve
Zahniser-

Jorgensen. David Remer and
R.J. Metteer, In the trumpet '$eC·

f1on; • Marl< Hummel, Mark
Kubik, Glen Elliott, Layne Marsh
and Blaine Johs. In the trombone
section; and Kara Kugler: Becky
Schmidt. Stacy Marsh, Dean
Fuelberth and Beth Schafer. In
the rythmn $ectlon.

-The stag~ band wllJ be playln9
at the Dec 7 Music Boosters
meeting

They also plan to attend some
contests this year. Possible can
fests are at Vermillion, Norfolk
and Wayne State

During the next lew weeks all
concert band members will be
nervously awaiting auditions lor
placemenf in the concert band

Joan Daum

TURKEY DINNER
The Winside Student COl/neil

hosted a lurkey dinner' tor
member-s ot the Senior Citilens
org,a-rnla1ion

ThIrteen members attended
the noon meal in the school
cafeteria

Pam Ruwe

Cheryl Tillemil

Reael & Use

STAinS FRIDAY
At 7;20 p.m: heept

'rl..Sot.,YuB. 7:20 & 9:30
Bargain #oI\o,ln_ 2 p.m.

Sunday and

Bingaln Night Yu.May

KIW~Nf5CAREER DAY
Several businessmen represen

ting the Wayne Kiwanis Club
were al 'Wayne High 'School on·
Monday, Nov 16

They were available from 3 to
11'30 pm 10 any sfudent In
teres ted in a particular career
The students were welcome to
speak to any at the men for as
long as they WIShed

Careers dealing With financing,
health and Ined,~,nes. schoolin9'
managemenl adITllnl,>!ration,
larmlng, law, publiC relalions.
National Guard CO<1\truction and
lllll,t,e') r1utomobilf' '>flles and
'>erv,ce mlnlstr-y. biology.
lewelry, lournaiism ,lnd flor-islry
were wpll represenled

The ,,>tudents lounrj the day
helplul Prlloyilblf> i1nd much ap
preclatpc)

WAYNE HIGH
STAGE BAND

-------A-f-l-1" '''',1' Iflq rl1,Hly audllions,
Wayne Hlqh h.lnd r!IfP( lor Ron
Oal!on h,l~ h,)',,'" "".n)bers lor
thl~ yP,l' , Wd,,"" H,qh sloqe
band

8,1nd ('l(' ~ "'i'lking up
,l('lql' b,)nd .1''' Sdnd, Utecht
C,npllpv F"" F,,)n Prather
G, ..qq £. J()hn (.nharf and
Oil .... " [Jr'" ,n the
OP~'O'H' ,I B' pni HilUn Roc

'-,-elmolt Jpfl

NSEA POETRY AND
POS TE R CONTEST

E nler your best poems and
po-;te-r-s In the NSEA Poelry lind
Poster conlpsl Th#' rules of the
'onlp<,l <1f"

I-""''-'I'J''

Mr', Pr;·~, .. r .. Mr', Vander Wed
And Mr, Uouqherty are In

II (onlp~! !hl"mps lor the
ljr<1des I Ii,s HU!Tlan EqUity
O\)r(-,o.,1

LI T .... 0 se-pafrlTe ronTests (one
poetl y. on(: posler J With lour
qrilde If'.eh K 1 ~6 79 and
'[)l]

1 .. All pnl,,,·~ "'I,ll be displayed
<1' 'he 'ei'al :(>,,('1 Loral winners
lor ",'I' t, d,,,,,>,on w,11 become
D,,>I,,,' en'""!,, l)'~lrrcl winners
10/ eel(~' rj, ."~I()n """II become
',tat .. ,·n~r ..! .. E. dt h diVISion Slate
.... ' nnf'r h' II ,(., f'r ',I': $70 (a,,>h and a

Iwayne-carroll schools j

,
Hu.~er VaiUey Irrlgatlon

'hOM 37tio.llJa i :/1.2 ',:Niir'o'k, NUIlO.1
! 'n w.,~-.:Jtt•• C~nfa"l !:=---

",M.. ldf·!k''''f-'to".c.. 37~.~27
...~~=...!!f2,.;1.....- .....................~.......'"

MUSIC OEPARTMENT

111 I ~" 1o 'I'iln~ 'hp P,·Ol-JI .. <'
"1,-,,,,1 i1nd thO" l flU,,·1 IJ,lrHI
'TwrT'b'-'f~ for Thel' ~uppor'

:.!I 01 trw bflnd r'nemtJer, -tfOUlrj
H' ") eonqfi'ltulaTf' T 1'" ,111(' (0;

I('t'n 'or t),"nq cho'>er '0 All "T,l'~'

,~nd Ne ohl,>h 10U lu,k ,n Th,'

". ,'" ill (If'd ,n~",·, (·rT;1'

d"~rlrtmcnh ,He' ',l1~'''q

",oney by sel(lnq cheese ,~rl(l

d"dle', Ord!"r" ~"II r),· t(l.""
No" 1~!0 Dec J .... dh del",eri
q,,'I'MI'l'eQ by Dec 16

11)p r h"e,," cor-le~ 1-1,'1 ~ "C)"c1 :n
n-'.'\a!:Jlp ,ontdlnf:'rs You 'an
(hoo., .. t, om <1 "elt't !.on 01 three
drlb-r,·"T p~(k~ Pr,ce'> "tolft dS

10wil~\A 1~ (heev'pnC.Srilnb..
pur' hi'l\ ..d 1,,)"'1 rl mpmber 01 the
enoru,> j np" mil.!? pertect half

qdt.,
mily h(' pUr! rlil,>e-d

lrom bilnd mf'mr.wrs (dndle
,>LIP,> "ilry trom 4'. ,"(he'> to 6 In
(hp,< hrqh rlnd J ,nchl:'~ w,d.. You
(rln clooo'>e Irom "oft 910 p,clure
I/lff,p", ,!0!1 Condles Willi

'vonh' pillilr Crlndles
nnd holdE'r Pede( t lot hohday
g,lts Contac! il bilnd member for
further InlormilTlon

DebbIe Gathle

Gospel
Recording Artis'

Tim Thoma. will be
mlnilterlng in &Ong at the
United Methodist Church
in Winside on December 3
at 7:30 p.m.

Ih.. ,onv,·"T,on

~.: .
="'"-'-"''"'--'-- " ...~"-----

We Sell

AFFORDABLE HOMES

, . ,
.-.k"-_,_ ~~'!ItIMd""""'Ioit--:

Tl," Tho,"D' bogDn !lngiAg gospo1 mudt at the DgO of

'woh.o, from thD' ti,..o 'I" now hi, mlnl.try 'n ,ong hD. touch.
ed ,houJ(lndl 0' lIVIDI.__ .

ThomDI hOI mDde numero:u... r.leyl,Jon Dpp_rDnCOI. pro.
duced and 50n9 for hi. radio broadcast CJnd "CJv.lod

rhroughout the mld""'.lt ,Inglng for (CJmp•• conyen,ICln,.
youth' rall~1EJ1 Dnd f.,11 Gospel Busln_INnBn'. mO!l',lng•.
Be,ldel hll '.av,,11 he has rlKorded two albums.

The public II Invited '0 IEJnlo.,. this Inspirational mlnls"y ,In
song.

WIlY'"

Lilur".1
and f,ndl

A l".w romm".n!,> Ir~"" Coll~n

MiHlcey "II 'lti'l'"
Teres'If'q ",p'-' "., ", I NI..,h
everyon!' ..,r)ul,j I:d .,.,; "dn," to
.. "perrt-(lrl' ~on'fo!h "q ',,,,. r! II
wa' really '''-dt IIJ 1(~ I,om a
10.p'f'ce bctnd To,-j /00 ;, ,., ,. tJa-nr!
Our cc,nductor .... ".., t,-",I,C I

<.,'t]",,''',l~ Il'l'--'''Olnq trOrT' !I,

l dun,l (Ol1r ord PUf)I,( ')r ho,,'
Nero' 1,m L,nerJerr', 'rhOI'J',
~CJn 01 Mr ,)nd Mr~ AIii'

L'fl('b~'rry 01 rl)",orr! ,lnd ("I

'f"'" M,-'Jro ", bdnd d,)'.Jql--,jf" ,)t
tl',f "n(j Mr~ J,'ro'Yl<> Milr".y 01

L <'Illrf" 1 ,n' ,~ ,) rJ,)rdonf' ilnd
(81!I'f'" [,'<1f' ·hr· otJ'''' l1o'h
~t1Jdpnt'...... f1fr· hr".V·rJ~. !h d ~'o')!

r,)m,li

Tr .. (on",'n!,on 'fl'llJdf'd
', ... ,"rill pdl)1 <1t:on(l' I'Jr
'h.. drrpc 10f ~ <t",.",j'.{J S",,>

',Ion~ r<-" rlal~ 0" ,1,)r,ous
'n,>trumpn!s lInd "'<I"y '0..," <11
d,sr I),>~,on~ "ddrf-<,'"nq
of mu,,( pdUCfll,on ,n l"p p'JrJI,!;
,rhool BOTh "'""", (,,",,'r ,r,.,.

They atso held a bake sale M
!he Wakefield Chrrstma,> Ba/Clilr.
on Nov 7

STAFF BREAKFAST
Wakefield SchOol Board

member<, held a get toge1her
breakfast for the elementary and
hIgh school teachers and staff on
Thursday. Nov 19, ai 7 30 a m

The cooks prepared a meal 01
pancakes, scrambled eggs,
sausage. rolls, oriln9~ I')'(e and
coffee

I,r,>' !;i1nd whaT tht-' ~'LJdf'nt~ ('Ire
dOinq In 'he two hour Off'ce Pro
rf'durl"S r lass

GUIOANCE OFFICE
Nov ]0 MO.Jr,1 Mi'lr'y

representative ..... ,11 b.. here at
9 ]0 a m

Nov 30 Dec 4 "enlors Will be
buSy tr-ylng to t,nd a (areer by
,""orklng With a (nre-er E-..ploril
'Ion Unit In Enql'~h class

MIke DIetrich

ART ROOM
The Sixth graders Will be per

'ormlng puppet plays for the pea
pie at Hillcrest Care Center In
Laurel on De-c 18

The Art Club Will star! maklr'lg
decoratIOns tor the ,>'(hool s
Cnr,,,!ma!> tree

STuDENTS ATTENi)
ALL·STATE

r he All State MUSIC Conference
and CI,nIC was held In Llncoln'on
~(). 19 10 and]' Thp All ',letTp
H,l"d OrrhPStr,l ann Cl-,c)'l)~

• ,. r, ,..... r ~p-d "(I' t, rJ" y "nd

n3WWWZftr " F ]"~

Per-sons wiShing '>, to order
cheese products may contacf any
FBLA member or Maura Me
Cune at Wakefield High School.
287-2012

FBLA CHEESE SALE
The Wakefield F BLA chapter IS

conducting. a lundralsing cheese
sale .

Money raised by the sale Will
be used 10 send students to the
FBLA State Leadership Can
terence

The clas., wo., sponsor€"d by
John TorClon

COFFEE AND TOUR
The Qtt,ce Procedures cla\\

w,11 be hosting a coffee and tal,,'
oi lnelr worll. flOW. oHlc~ :>Imu'a
Tlon Serendll!y, Inc clas!> Der
10 Irom !I 45 to 10 a m for 'he
Voea!lonal Advl')or-y CounCil Mr
Jonas s Voea!lonal Educa1ior
class and Mr Lindsay's BUSlnI"S'
Math class They will get to see

When SanTa Claus VISits Laurel
th,s (hr,s/rnas season, the FBLA
members Will be on hand '0 take
pictures 01 the children wtlh Sal'
'a More Intormatlon later

Debbie Gilthle

I n the morn,ng, the s!udenT~

registered and listened to se"eral
'members of fhe American Leqion
and the Auxiliary and a (nember
of the Nebraska Highway PaTrol
In the afternoon each stl)d~n!

vlslied the office for which he or
she was elected

wakefield sch'ools:

r, 'fle library
A:"O, the library's stili colle-<

af'lpbell soup labels to buy
I d',\fltjp rpcorder Mrs Dickes

110<1"t" Ihat library book Clr
\ ,-,p by near-ly half thiS

FHA·DRAMA
CLUB DINNER

FHA Drilma Club D,nner
/IIrl' hpld Nov 1011 at Wakefield
(ufnmunlty School

Tloree one act plays were given
by Drama Club memben

Th.e plays Included . Glass
Housf> In which Sonia Portwood
played iI housewife The next
play The Clocks" was given by
Renee Wenstrand, whO played
the recorder, Gwen Hartman as
Alpha. Dily"ne Byer~ as Beta,
Leigh Crosdale as Gamma, and
Leslie Russell as Delta. The can
test piece, "A Game," included
Steve Warren who played Or
.Henning, Johnathon Stelling as
Mr Carter, Bob Berry as Mr
Baker and David Thompson as
Mr Edson

Members of Future
Homemakers of America served
the three course dinner

SAC band performs
WAYN E SCHOOL STUDENTS clapped and swayed to the music of
the Strategic Air Command Band of Omaha during two programs
Tuesday morning in the high school lecture hall. The band was ac

Alice George

WOOD PROJECTS
{,rY',l-_'r''r.dn Industnal Arts Stu

~.1 •. q' A~"OCldt,on commonly
~n()\IIIn as AIASA IS under the

Mr LyleVanCleave
!'-.jov 30 dnd Dec I Ihey will be

.... 'Jrk rng on a cedar che"it
lb,,' be a'uctioned off at a
",rl' ..... ·hall game later In
:J." c'mber ThiS Will be a money
'd~ ,nq prolec1

.; '" Mi ;":,A Ciuo wd1 Oe maiung
"f'l"r pieces tor the Hillcrest

r rirp Cen1er to be taken up at d

i'lipr d<lte Everyone IS eXCited
about ma~ung these things and
PdqP' aboul getting started

Marone Rilth

companied by two vocalists, including the one pictured above maklnq i
hIS way through the audience "ngong "Heartache TonIght" winside pUblic schools

If~I~a'~u'~re~'~I·~~c·'~o~n"~'C~O~rd~'~S~C~h~O~O~I~S~~~~~~~~~1 'ENm.'N~UNCEMEN" ~.~~w~~.:__
On Thursday Dec ] the rules ~nd deadlllles may be ob

l ~:~IO~rS ;~~o~~r~r~:rn'~'; /;:~ talned from them Melissa Farran

Jo"tpn ') (IT 8 )0 iI m
""'" '1I"d 1 G'Pdl ded If 0'" r,r/l' Gr,ldui'll,on ,'> ~I" tor May 16 al

)>-J'"

LIBRARY DEPARTMENT BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
!v\r\ D'ckes ,s proud ot her The FBLA chapter of Laur ..
,'r qr~ders tor- helping her oul has a couple 01 new prOlec!~

,. "1f' elemenlary library They headed II,,> wdy One of the pro
I'"~ "eekonq ,n books and other lects they are undertaking IS qo

--~__""'';'''=''''",IO''fe,<arno;o;ouJ"fl,tn'c'.;-;;;,nO"cup to lhe--HMcresl-----care

Center and adopting a friend
Their respom.,bli,tl€'s Will ,nclude
"Isltlng their friends onc€' d

month and talking 10 the""" or lusl
dOing ')mall errands for 'hem
The members are very e"clted
about this and wlil enloy II very
much

SLAVE fOR A DAY
The JunIor Class IS sponsonng

a Slave Aucflon Friday,
December 4. in whIch alf
members of the Wakefield JUnior
Class will be sold to perform a
day's labor or else bring a cake fo
be sold

The event will take place al th~

Wakefield High School gym dur
ing half lime of the basketball

F8LA F'ELOTRIP CHRiSTMAS CONCE,RT game with Bancroft
On Tuesday, Nov. 12, the The Wakefield Music Depad Home Ec: Field Trips

Wakefield chapter of fufure ment will hold its Christmas con On NOli. 10, the S)ngles Living
Business Leaders of America Class toured two houses in
spenf the day In Omaha touring ~~~.on l~ue~a:' ~7~h 8, sa;:o~~ Wakefield and VISited wltn Merl

va~oeu~:~a:~~~b~~e;\wr 0.1 auditorium. Ni~~n,~:~to;3 the same class

the Mutual of Omaha company. GI~~lse~::ssln~li~9 I,~~~~eD;~: toured Wayne' Discount Fur.
Next the group went to the Merrily on High" and "Sflll, Stili, niture Store, In which they check·
Patdcla 'Sfevens' Fashion' .and Still." The varsity choir will sing ed and compared many styles of
secretarial, College. They were "Carol 01 the Drum," and the Trl furniture.
told the different opportunftles In pie Trio wi" perform ,"Ring the Members of the. Singles liVing
the fa5hlon merchandi51~ and Bell; It's Christmas Time" The Class are Rod Nixon, Mike Clay,
se.;refadat-busine:ss world. the Trio wlH sing "Star Night:' and Mike Muller, Mike Carl'S.On. ~cy
next place on theogenda was t~ the PatriotS wtll be singing "The Barker. Paul Schopke. Karla
Federal Reserve Bank, where the Christ Child Is Born." Anderson, L~i Homes, Becky
gr.!!'Yp_.:.t~.!~_ some ._of. th~lr The band wlU play "Sleigh Pr:etzer, LeighCr-oasde-leiCheTyl
f.acltl.t.lai.amtHw ..f1lmaboutthe Engsted1 4nc1 Terri Poe
wc:»kIIlO,_ttt_D.Ak ~~' andfhe lunlC?f"hI9~J.)"n~ S-tnyt UVi -eli .

The dby COM:'udect' wJth a four. wUl perform ".Chrrl,~as SUJte." by Mre:, De~iS ~~t~~~g:~
, oft.heOmah&WOfIdHerald. • . B,ANDRAISESMONE'V, WltfM!. Mrs. Champa, also of

__ aX/NTYGOYERIiMENTDAY The w_~1<l ~:t~'19hl Wayne, is.,,,"09 ..... $Upe<vised
~~~"m,.. .i.......,.._~hll y_ar,.. ~- annUal;-1ea-ehtrtg'fJnoerMrs.Mit~ff

ofw~:illgh$d>ooI'- "'lid raIsing prolect. The money W"1f... by, ""rIo_,,,,"
e<1Coomly~'''''''Y- .,UlbeUMdID__llIIlId ....... R......'.,-,7 "Il'lp IOCoIorldot~I."",lng. _5_

:£.•,)



Christmas Fall' at Atokad Satur·
day. The group had noon lun
cheon at the Marina Inn In South
Sioux City.

The club plans to have their
Christmas supper Friday, Dec. 4
at 6 p.m. at the Community Room
at Pleasant Manor hosted by
Mrs. John Boeckenhauer. There
will be a grab bag gift exchimge.

MR. AND MRS. Emil Muller
spent last weekend with Marcee
Muller In Tecumseh.

cMonog'lamm;d Gifa
au .uu to pleQ:fe

WAYNE HERALD

Mrs. Carl Carlson of EI Monte.
Calif. arrived Nov. 19 to visit
relatives In the Dixon and Laurel
area.

She was a Nov. 22 guest In the
Ernest Carlson home,

Mr. and Mrs. Duane St~nley,

Becky and Steve of 5tuart,were
last-weekend guests In the'Gerald
Stanley and P&'ul Thomas homes.

Nov. 22 "d'nner "guests In the
Marv'n Hartman-hpme were Mr.
arid Mrs; Clayton Hartman, Mr.
acid Mrs. Jens Kvols, Mr. artd
Mrs. ,Jim Kvo's and famf.l-y and
Lori Hartman of Omaha was a
weekend guest.

,.
On Nov. 22, they were. vls,ltors

In-the-"Rafph--Gonradson- -home~ln-
Omaha. - '.

mrs. loul. hanlOn 287-Z5441 I

QIJR GIF'
rOYQU

whanyou iipanyournil\iVChrlSfmcls
Club occouritis o,·.Cost-'I.<>n· Chrisfmo.
Trea Candle ... _.

John Greve, treasurer.
Mrs. Dean Meyer had charge of

entertaInment. Mrs, Arnold
Hammer won the guessing con·
test Pitch was played and prizes
were won by Mrs. Elmer
Barghoh, high, Mrs. Dan Dolph,
low and Mrs. Arnold Hammer,
traveling

The next meeting Is Dec. 15
wIth a carry-in dinner at 12:30 in
the home of MrS. Cllftord Baker.
Members are to bring one dozen
cookies for a cookie excflange.
There will also be a gift ex·
change

SERVE ALL
EXTENSION CLUB

Seven members of the Serve
All Extension Club and one guest,
Mrs_ Connie Utecht, attended the

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell
and Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Jewelt
and family were Thanksglvfng
Day dinner guests In the AI Lewis
home In. Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Penterlck
and Mr. and Mrs. William
Penlerlek attended the funeral
for Robert Gustafson at West
Point on Wednesday. .

sl:f;rs·of~~~I~;;e ';;~~~~~t;f~~:'

Mr, and Mrs. Harold George
were Nov, 21 noon luncheon
guests in the Perry Evans home

Other guests In the Martha
Walton home Thanksgfvlng Day
were Mr. and Mrs. Mer-lln
Johnson and family of HartingtOn
and Mr. and Mrs. F.loyd Jo"'nSon
of L"urel. .

Mr.. a~d M_~s. ;~Qn','~x'~Y,~"w,~I;~
Janet-Wa~~ ~v'"' _:21 :dfnneL dl¥l' :;Jy~ei'i.tilhL_

tlonal Buslne~s .School In RaPI~ gue~ts In fhe,.Nell,.oX:~~Y,~9mQ;I"_
City. arrived home Wednesday, _ Omaha. "

Jolnrng~the.m;for Tha,~kS{l'~.I.~9\')·'
Day were Mr. and Mrs. _~~
Ankeny anp family, Mr; ,and I'!\rs.
Scott Huetlg, and Mf.,s.,' 'C.'D:.!
Ankeny. . j , - .

Take a tip from Santa, , ,hop
on the holiday "bandsled"

now, and join the club! Christmas Club '82 is a
greatway to assure yourselfofcashon harlow..
next holiday, Stopjn for all the info!

diHon

EVEN DOZEN CLUB-
The Even Dozen Club met the

afternoon of Nov. 17 with Mrs.
Elsie Tarnow as hostess. There
were 10 members and two guests,
Joyce McGuire and Mrs. Mary
Laase, present

Mrs. Willard Hammer con
ducted the business meetIng. The
club plans to visit the Wakefield
Care Center on Dec. 1\ to assist
with b1ngo and serve lunch

Plans were made to have the
Christmas supper on Dec 18 at 7
pm. at the Barrel Inn in
Wakefield with husbands as
guests.

New officers elected lor next
year were Mrs. Dan Dolph, presi
dent; Mrs. Elsie Greve, vice
president, Mrs Verona
Henschke, secretary; and Mrs

DRillERS LICENSE
EXAMINATIONS

The, Dixon .county drivers
Ikense examinations will be
given at the Ponca.Courthouse on
Dec. TO and 24 from'S: 30 a.m. to
4:30p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern George and
Sandra George of Lincoln were
guests during the holiday
weekend In the Harold George
home.

ANNA Borg of Hastings arriv
ed home Tuesday to spend the
holiday in the Sterling Borg
home.

The Borgs were Thanksgiving
Day dinner guests In the Dan Cox
home In Onawa.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Ankeny of
Schaumburg, 111. arrived Tues·
day to visit In the Ron Ankeny
home,

OVERS0CLUB
The Over 50 Club met Nov. 20 af

the St. Anne's Pa"r1sh Hall for a
pre-Thanksgiving dInner, There
were 28 members present.

The-nf!xt meeting w[1l be Dec. 4
at 1:30 p.m.

-I leslie news

Look and feel like d mlilioni
Dazzling man-rndde stones,
guarantel:dnot to crack or
discoiOf, Dozens of styles
to choose from, but hurry.

limited quantities!

men's and women·s
your choice

ATTENDED DINNER
Approxlm,ltely 150 persons at

tendf'd rha Congregational
ThanksgiVing dinner aT the Peace
United Churl h of Christ Nov 12

Pastor and Mrs John C David
hosted rhf' evpnt

Ladles of the church were In
charge 0' serving

Roger Walker i1nd Mindy
Bunco prizes went to Mrs Ed

win Brogie, high, Mr<, Anna
F alk ~e(ond high and Mrs
Fr ICdil Mf'lerhenry. low

one week-only!

diamond
I!!l I!iiImage .rlngs
~

I'll prepare your taxes like I had to pay them.
cnd I do NOT like paying taxes.

106 Cedar Laurel

Telephone 402-2S6-3563

Sandy's
Bookkeeping & Taxes

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs, LaVern Walker entertaIn

ed the Birthday Club Ihe after
noon 01 Nov, 21 Guesfs were Mrs

The. ho.. tess presented each
member a Christmas beil The
hostes .. gave the comprehensive
study on Puerto RICO The lesson
on pineapple was presented by
Mrs Waller Koehler

The club will meet on Dec 11

with Mrs Howard Fuhrmrln tor
their annual Christmas party and
qdt exchange

i

Marsh, Beth Schafer, Brenda Wessel, Jill ZeISS, Sandy Utechf,

Shelley Emry, Terry Gilliland. Back row from left: Eric Brink, Jim
Sperry, Mark Bofenkamp, Kara Kugler, MISSy Stoltenberg, Jon

Jacobmeier, Jill Mosley.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
GARDEN CLUB

The Town and Country Garden
ClubmotwlthMrs Ezra Jochens
lor a 2 p m, dessert luncheon las'
Monday affernoon

Mrs George Langenberg Sr
preSident. opened the meetIng
wllh a poem, ··We Give Thanks

Members answered roll call
with ··Ideas for 1982 lessons·

Mrs Arthur Behmer read Ihl:'
secretary and treasurer'~

reporls

Newly elected oHieers. who
will assume their dulle.. In
January, are Mrs Emil Gutl
man. president Mn E lra
Jochens, vice preSident and
Mrs Howard Fuhrman
secretary treasurer

Names were drawn lor a
(hrr~lma .. gill e)(change

Wednesday, Dec 1 !-?Oil<,t beef
carrots pOI'lt()f"" and gravy cole
~ldW hot roll, butter I('mon pud
d,nq cake. milk (ollef' or tea

Arter BUSiness Hours

315-1424
The Wayne &t2rald

Thursday. Dec ) MPill loat,
baked pOl rlTo buttered cMrats.
pea salad whole wheal bread,
butler, purple plum ~hortcake,

milk. (olfee or ted

Tue..day. Dec (redn1ed
chicken on b'"cult.. brlJ ....el
..prout~ (ottage (nee.. e wdh
frUI' hal hl"cuds butler 1(e
cream bilr milk collet' or tea

Fnday. Dec " Salmon loat
wilh tartar <,aue€', poTato gems
huttered beet .. lime leila With
pf',HS tea roll bulle' trp<,h'rul!
«,(1,.,.(" t .... a

Society recipients

o NanC'( C. Warnemunde

[] YeryIJ_Ja~kson

o Leon Koch
o C.O. WItt

[]---
o

Vote for not more than TWO members for term ending June
5. 1984

(Official)
SAMPLE BALLOT

$peciaB Munidpal Eledicn
Decemberr 8. 11981

for Members Village Board of

Trustees of Winside. Nebraska

[J Ron Hansen

o Ralph (Jay) Morse

DWayne C. Denklau

lJ Owen A. Hartmann

o
o

Senior (Ifilens
Congregate Menu

WAYNE-CARROLL High School students were recently inducted into

the National Honor Society. They loin five other students who were in

ducted last year. Front row from left: Dallas Hansen, Karla OUe,

Mark Hummel, Mandy Peterson, Steven Zahniser, all inducted last

year. New Inductees, second row from left: T.amie Murray, Stacy

Vote for not more than TWO membe.. for term ending June
1, 19112

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Waketield Senior (,l'len,;

Center has opened lor congreQ<lle
noon meals The are serVing 'rom
11 to I p m Monday through Fr,
day They ..erved ']<; ..enlor<, the
first rJ<.;j, la .. ' Monday

On Dec " the Wayne Sen Ion
are VISiting and playing cards
G<!'Orglll Janssen is bringing them
over Cards. will begin at 1 30
pm

Dec 6 I" the grand opening
'rom] to ~ p In

[wakefield news on w...., .... m-m.] b-h_o_s...k_i_n_s_'_n_e_w_s m_rs.....h_lldo_t_ho...mo...._S_6S_-4"",:S6:"",,!l!I

Mond.,y, Nov_ JO Llvpr dnd
onion.. (reamed PO'dtO"~

sweet, sOur beet", lime leila wilt>
pear ted roll butter tresh "ul!
milk, cotfe-e or tea
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1/30FF!

.....e-.......,. Uprtgld

'II
_..... ,09.00 AI....... ogttotor plut ....
............ '0 help lPG' dN1. Other
•....".. Induct. G .. potltlor\ Ulrpef
...... Model.,u.t3JI

.. A:CH'RISTMAS TREES

.~~;~~~~ .....
See: Dielc Carmon

Ju.t Weai of the Fairground. On Hwy. 35 W••t

Phono 375.193~ Wayne, NI

Tw..s,.M ........

$41
R-e. 169.•' rert.d tot rhoH ' .....,.:,.fu,.. ......".~ .""
.,. hotMAt pi" Motor myfHer ,-....
n'lotol tound. Model S2ln'

~Tuftl~~:~~'~~I}trvoli'._,.
birthday,;:',: " '.

Wedl\ftihlj.; Dec. 2: Advent
brea.kfast~.!,:30 ,p,m.; slng.along,

~;:':~":nse:c;r=:':~
p.m.; VFW POIf,4s05 entti'rta1n at.
6:30 p;m.

Thursd.y~' Dec. J: Volunteers
fix r~ldent'lhair. 9a.m.; c'rafts
with Pauhi. 2 p.m.

Fri.,. Dec. 4: Bible study, 2
p.m.

Sundliy, Dec. 6: World. Mis·
slonary Church services, I: 30
p.m.; open house for Nels and
ToneHa Nielsen 67th wedding an·
nlversary. 2:30 p.m.; staff
Christmas party. 7 p.m.

ManRy, Dec. 7: Bingo, 2 p.m.

.... ••,ft, "FMfurM "Hoc*~~ fomou. all t ...1

agitator. Full, .~~.~. edO-.~ltto~~.n~"foi'.".~'ne'. '~nd
, around bo..bOOid•. 9'/t".qt. 'etf~., bog. ,Mcklat"

lWl1'.

eo Upright

$.•.: · :1,.··
_ ~. '~" __ '" ~_

"..,,. ..
" .c'. " , •

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thurwy, ~c. J: Girls varsity

ba;~:a~:1~I:~I,':;::~~~~
basketball at Laurel with Norfolk
Catholic. 6-:30; Music BOO5ten
dance, 9:45 to l2.

Reg. $329.9' The clean., lhof., vir
tually eftorJleu.on ony corpe'. You get
automatic carpet pile adjustment and
.d~~ cleaning plu•. 16 q'. fOp till <fl.,.1
po,oble bog, ond duol head·
light. ~od91 U3 t5

$211

Concept ..
On....

._,.., ...:.....~_._.~.

:c;~-Sn. "';~J "'~:"'~~I:~~:~~ ~.,n"~'~". IW.Iv'"

Mrs Kenneth Eddie will host
the meeting loday I Monday)

Pnzes at cards were won by
Frank Cunningham and Mr~

Irene Harmer

Mrs Lon Fork gave a
demonstration on "Sun Cat·
chers" and the group made them

A hand made. gift .and cookie
exchange was held

MR. AND MRS, Doug Oswatd
of Oketa, Ken. and Danny Oswald
of Marysville, Kan. 'Spent from
N€lv. 20 to 22 in the home of their
grandmother,. Mrs. Bessie Net~

tieton.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Netfl,ton
joined th.e group'for dinner Satur
day ~nd Kurt Marotz and Kevin
Anderson of Winside ~ere
vtsttor..s"~·

Plans were made -for the
Christmas party, a supper wiffi
husbands as guests will be at the
Sholes Lamp Lounge on Dec. 12
and the group will go to the
Richard Janssen home for cards.

Members are asked to have
their baked goods at the
auditorium by 9 30 a m Saturday
morning

Homemade (hrlstmas free
decorations will be sold ana-. a
grab bag table will have items-'ro;:
children and adults to buy

WEIGHT WATCHERS
Four member", o:f the WelghT

Watchers Club of Carroll meT
Tuesday evenlr1g at the schooi 'or
exercises and weigh In. Mrs Ron
Magnuson was the best loser for
the week

UNlTEDMETHODIST
. WOMEN

The United Methodist Women
01 the Lauret Methodist Church
will hold their annual Christmas
Bazaar. bake sale and lunch ·on
Saturday. Dec. 5, from 10 a.m.
until 2:30 p,m. at the Laurel City
AuditorIum, The menu will
feature chili and vegetable beef
soup. chicken sandwiches and
sloppy ioes, salads, pie and drink

ALPHA CIRCLE
The Alpha Circle of the Laurel

United Methodist Church Will
meet on Thursday. Dec 3. In the
Fellowship Hall for a Chrislmacs
covered dish dinner at 11 p m

Assisting will be Mrs Elmer

SENIOR CITIlENS
,Mrs Ruby Duncan was "he
hosfess last Monday when !he
Senior Cltllens me! al the I,C!:,
hall

CRAFT CLUB
ihe Carroll Craft Club mellasf

Monday evening at the Rodney
Monk' home with all 12 members
present

OfficerS are Merlln Jenkins,
Rod Cook, Mr and Mrs Jerry
Junek and Mrs Natal,e Lan
danger

Bob Kenny and Darrell Hahn
baked their own pies for the sale

The Carroll ball teams consist
ot a men's team, women's leam
and two girl's teams

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH CIRCLES -

Circle 1 of the Laurel United
Presbyterian Church met Nov. 1-9
at 9:30 a.m in the fellowship hall
of the Church with nine members
in attendance. A cooperative
lesson was given about "Couples
of the Bible' Amram and
Jochebed were the sublects of fhe
November lesson

'C,rcle I will not meet In
December

Thursday, Dec 3. the
"pral meeting of the Laurel

'"d P~PsbyterJan Women will
''I''el lor a )2 p m covered dish
1 nrpr at the church The

Mrs Carol Swanson of laurel
servI"d refreshments

('Fele :1 met at the church
Nov 19 at 2 pm With 11
members ,n attendance Mr",
L(lRoHe Han",en and Mrs
~ ',Hlces ,Stage. both of Laure!.
Ipd 'he Bible study

Mr~ Gt'rtrude Seyl and Mrs
. 'o,"n(e Lute, both of Laurel.

BUSINESSMEN
Thp Carroll Businessmen spon
red a ThanksgiVing and Ap

',eel ,l"on promotron Nolo' 1\
~ ,II" rl draN.nq

AID ASSOCIATION
FOR'(UTHE~ANS

The Aid Assocl.iltlon fo'r'
Luthe~~ranch 3019 sponsored
a, coffee hour following worship
;.ervicl?S last Sunday evening at
';1, Paut's Lutheran Church

~ A gift fl""Otn the Branch was
~tet1 to'Mo./Ervln Wittler,
•. men1bet'"; Will Lelcy, who
'~e-an-~n member and-to
A~". Forie fOT contirmatlDr),_Iff"".

The annual meeting was also
~oe-~ w,ith Lonnie Fork, vice presi
~! ,n charge. Edward Fork,
~..e-tary·treasurer, gave a
~~J'" and members voted for
">l-~ll""rrh! officers of AAL

Jl;rf'"J",;h!; Hansen was elected
::;It'''o6i~ aI· the' L«al -Branch;
t~r~., "LA!-JCY, vice president;
~ M.a-'i"'Ot:: Tietz, secretary-
.!r-ect9..u'"~ "

Icarroll news

Patrons of Ihe Carroll area
Nere made eligible tor the draw
'lqS by regis'teflng at the various

plan>s of buslne-<;s

r~m., "a~rel~ present. . FIRST'THANKSGIVING ' lV~!'~!1J•.~41!~J.rc;t@L.~.@r..~
:k'lfbags were paCked The combined grol,pon1lir(:f~-' A1JxiLiARYpf;iSTUO.f---- -cREATIV'·"E~(1IAFf-'- dish, 12 noon;" United Methodist

wi.tb,ess'entlals for the·Methodist graders 'at laurel-Concord the Veterans of .Forelgn Wars The Creative Craft group from Alpha Clrcle~ ,coverli!'d dish, 12
supported, ~pwprth Village at J=.lementary ~chool taught by Auxiliary Post 4505 of Laurel will Laurel will meet today (M(jiiday) noon; Unlf.ed ,Presbyfe'rl:itn
Yor~,.,:rhegroup paCked l.l bags, Mrs. ·5te....e Smith and Mrs. meet on Wednesday. Dec. 2, at In the home of Mrs. Camtlla l-ar.- Women~, general me.Bng...

~i(:h--a,.~lven-ta-troubledyouth DwIght lverso" re'enaeted the 6-:30 p.m. at the HlHcrest Care son at 106- Alma at 8 p~m. covered'dls~, 1211oon.
_.a~t~me t9- Epworth VUJal:Je flr~t Thanksgiving on Wednesday Center to entertaIn the residents Frid.y, DeC•.": LalJre)-ConcGrCjl

to Ilve.- -. . morning-in their .d.assroom, A covered dish supPer will be SOCIAL CALENDAR school dance, 9:.t5 to 12,
. Elec.tl,onofofflcersfor1982was There were 26 students who held In the Deloris Morten ho"ne Monday, .. Nov. 30: Creative S.turd.y, Dec. 5: ·Unlted
held-wlth Mrs. Galen Hartman'as feasted on the traditional foods in Laurel for the group fOllowing Craft, grOlJP". Camilla L-arson. 8 MethOdist Women Bazaar. City
chalr,man; Mrs. R()Qer Heitman, that the prllgrlms ate on their the entertaining at Hillcrest p,m ; United Lutheran Steward· Audl1orlum, 10 to 2:30, .
vice chairman; Mrs. Zelma first· Thanksgiving. Turkey, ship and Wor5hlp~commlttee, 8 Sund.y, Dec. 6: MYF,
Juhlin, secretary-treasurer; dressing. cranberries and other TUESDAY CLUB p.m • Methodist Church, 5 p.m.
'Mrs.' -ea-m1t1a ·tarson; splrttuaf foods were prepared by the crass The La'u'rel· Tuesday Club Tuesday. Dec. 1: Laurel
growth; and Mrs. L'aVonna mothers. IGFWCI will meet on tomorrow Concord staff dinner party at
Bowman, membership The students wore Pilgrim or (Tuesday) at 8 p.m. In the Senior Wagon Wheel S'teak House, 6~30

secretary. All are from Laurel Indian hats which were made Citizen Center af Laurel. p.m Laurel· Tuesday Club
The ThanksgivIng lesson was -during their art classes, along The program "What's Right (GWFC) Sen16rClt'lzensCenter, 8

given by Mrs. Clifford Anderson with the placemafs and nut cups with Celebrating the Holldays" p,m
9f Laurel and Mrs, LaVonna used on the tables. The Informa· will be given by a committee with Wednesday. Dec. 2: United
'Bowman of Laurel tlon was gathered from their Mrs. John Me-e-orklndale of Lutheran Mary Circle, 12 noon,

There will not be a December history lessons
meeting. An orlgJnal choral reading call

Mrs. Camilla Larson of Laur~l ed "The First Thanksgiving"
and Mrs. Larralne Taylor ot Con followed the dinner and was
cord served refreshments presented by the third graders

~rom Mrs. Iverson's class

Hams were won by Jim Corbit
at Wayne Irom Rohde Body Shop.
Mrs George Jorgen,son. Cunn
ngham Well, Mrs Christine

Cook Hansen Grocery. Darrell
Hahn Carroll Feed and Grain;
Mro; Et1a Fisher, McLain Oil;
J:m C)erven, Carroil Fertilizer
Merlin Kenny, Farmers State
Bank Mrs Janice Proedoehl of
Wayne. Farme-rs Slate Insurance
Agency, lynn Roberts. Simpson
Electric. Mrs Enos Williams.
Jones UphOlstery, Mrs. Natalie
Landanger. Ron's Steak House
and Bar, Ernest Jund(, Sandahl
Repair, Gaylen Bennett. FlYing
o Ranch, Ray Junek. Don's
Shelling. Clarence Motris. from
Kenneth Eddie, Commissioner.

--R~~i~~na-JRoe:~wis~~~-te~116~t- -~p-w1lLmeeL1omorl:ili>i
(Tuesday) at 7 )0 pm at the

Kavanaugh Trucking Mrs school
Delmar Eddie. Carroll Coiffures;
Mrs Pauline Jones. Ambroi
TrUCking; Mrs. Edward Fork,
T W J Farms and the final draw·
In9 01 'fi25 went to Tyler F revert of
Win<;lde
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Wayne COllllty
()fficials .

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker,
b.D.S.

Mineshafl Mall
Phone. ~75·268~

HOUrs:' 9 a:m.-'5'p.'nf Daily
Thursdays tiU,9 p.m.

M8iS
RADIATOfl

419 Main
PhOne 375-2811

RAOIATORS
REPAIRS"·

'~i""

We do,; ,
the job:-lr.'
right! 1·.fIll

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-35tJfj
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2~56

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500 '
Wayne. Nebr.

Plumbing

Real Estate

BENTHACK
CLINIC

CREIGHTON

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D,
James A. Lindau, M.D.
2'14 Pearl Street Waynf.-. NY.

Phont> 315-161Kl

Plumbing - Healing
&Electric Sewer Cleaning

Call 375-300J
U nq,answer ~~1I375-37Ia

.WA.'l'£RTOWN~ c

MON1JMENTCO,..
Finest inquality .

ElqleI't craftsJil;inshlp
. Monuments
and Markers
Virgil Luhr

-- Phone.37M498.-.c-

Office
Supplies

Physicians

YOUR ONE·STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE

Phon~ 3J5-1444

Optometrist
----

Pharmacist

WAYNE FAMILY
, PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.·

Dick Keidel. R.P.
375-1142

Cheryl Hall, R.P,
375-3610

SAV-MOR
DRUG

• Furniture
• Machlnes • and more

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

& Office Supply
315-3295 219 Main

WAYNE
VISION CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

DR. LARRY M. MAGNUSON
OPTOMETRISTS

313 Main St. Phone 375~2020

Wayne.Ne.

Assessor: Doris Stipp ... 375-1m9
Clerk: Orgretta Morris 375.<2288
Associate Judge: ;:;',

~ ~ Luverna Hillnn ..... 375-1l122
Sherlll, S.C. Thompson. 375-10.11
Deputy:

LeRoy ;Jans.sen
Supt.: Loren Park

Tr~:~~~yer ... 37S-~
Clerk of District Court:

Joann Ostrander . . .. '375-2260
Agricultural Agent: ,>.

Don Spitze ... 375-3310
Asslslance Director:

Miss Thelma Moeller. 375-21-15

~~~':i.i'3t;,rnbolt i·;·.' ,.:l7S:~11
Yeter.ns SefY~e~, Om~~r:,! '.,: ,i:~,';..3

WayoeDenldau ,.. '. ".~7!!-27~/
Commissioners: -~- ,::',":-,----'-.

Dist. 1 . Merlin Beiermari#
Dis!. 2. . Kenneth Eddl~
Dis!. 3., " Jerry Pospishll

Distriet Probation-.OffJcers.: __~
Herbert Hansen . . 375-~~
Merlin'Wright , 375.25!~·

Finance

N.E.Nebr.
Ins. Ag~!lCY

Wayne t~~r:
III Wf'"st 3rd ~ .;:

I ~ , 'IJ., ~ ,.'io

Insurance

l"d"I,.."d"IlI,\Il..,,1

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Phone 37s..2696

@IDEAS
~ TO HELP \'OU

MANAGE MONEY

I~DNersified Setvk:es

·riRim!
LIFE &CASUALTY

112 West Second
• Life· Health
• Group Health

Steve Muir
375·3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525

MajfKatllol
Certified Publlc Accountant

Box:!89
108 West 2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
375-4718

The Triangle£ Loan,'-or ,\ny
~ Worthwhllf'

Purpose

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc.

Maximum f7,000
109 West 2nd 315-1132

INSURANCE &- REAL ESTATE

A.U;TYpn.or :~l\ ;:'
In.urlln(,l"lInd''~

n,aIEllal# ' •••. , ••1

KEITH JECH, C.L.V.
375·1429 3UIMa,ln Wayne

Accounting

• I
,._-_.~~--_._~

CHRISTMAS TREES: Stand~ng
In full, choose and cut vour_ 
tree or wifcan do It for you. Open .
9;5 'weekends only. Fuchs Pines, '
'i)U'hedge of Belden. n26'4 '

George Phelps
('.·.·Iirl.·d Fill;lltd"I'·hlllnl'.·

4Hi Main Strt>et
Wa,\·nt>. :"'1-: (,H7X7

:115-1X4K

8ATHTUBS: PorcelaIn and
fiberglass repaired, refinIshed
·and recolored. Bill Roth
Nebraska Tub and Tile Re

"Factory. 829 West Park St., West
;.I:-oln', NE 68788. 40~-372-2202. 521 f1

I'--:T=H"'A:'OT"'E"'X:::T--R;"";A:---'
, TOUCH

Colee. baleed and
decorated, to your
.peC1f1coitrO'n" Cake.

, for birthday•• annlver
.orle.. .p'ecJal occo
lion.. family get·
togethen. ,; oft1ce cof.
fee breale.. tea
time•• , or. for that
.pedal someone. Call
1landy ....a'1$.1424. No
wedding colee•• plea.e.

AnENTION:
WORKING MOTHERS

I Will Do Fulltlme .a!»y.lttlng In my
home weekdays onlyl

Large home In quiet setting.
Call Rancly 0.375·1424

CLASSIFIED A~VERTISI"Ei
RegUlar Rates

Standard Ads '"7" 204 per word
Di~play Ads - $2.50 per column inch

Thompson Implement
Yo", .ehlen De,"e, ot ./oomlleld, NE

I. now giving huge cliscount. on 9roln
tank.. farm bullcllng.. Shlvver. ancl
Sukup .tlrrlng. clevlce.. Complete
erection available;
For more Information, call collect
375.4316.

HELP WANTED
Mochanlcs Experience

preforred
Apply In Person

Ellingson Mot.....
216We.t lit
Wayne,NE

.special notice

Imobile homes I
-~

THREE BEDROOM Bonna Villa
set up In court. Modest down pay·
ment. Monthly payments
cheaper than rent Call Norfolk,
379·0606 sl4tf

•',":e'ai

'·'1."R,··t·'·"'~i·.···a···'''dF> '.5." ." i~: ,'i _ ,'" ,: ,'/: .\.

;, - ,- ,,,', '-, -,". ,

The Wayne Herald
lox C

1 14 Main Str.et
lll/ayne. NE 68787

APARTMENT FOR RENT: One
bedroom. fully carpeted, partial·
Iy furnIshed. N9 children or pets.
Contac1 Gerald', Decorating 210
MaIn, Wayne. NE n26t3

II for rent

-----'------··r .!.-.. ~ '_____ • .•

HEINZ F. JANZEN ESTATE
Pender, NE - 402/385·3535

SmIth, 'McGIII. Robortlon and Nol..n _ Auctlonoo" and CI.rlt

ARGIESTATE FARM AUCTION
Thursday. December 3. 1.981

10.OD a.m. Sharp
From Pender. HE , mil•• ea.t on H~V. 94 and 1¥.
mile. aouth.
1979·Chovrolo. C·IO 4.4 pickup
1980·John Doere 4440 Dlohl Trador, fully oqulpped, 400

hou...
1980·John o.ore 6620 Turbo dlDhl combln•. Hydro....t. 400

hours
19SO-John Doo,. 2" " •• hood platform
1980_John Oooro 643 Cornhood
1976-John 0..,.. 4630 010••1 'ractor
1978·John ODor. 4440 DI...I 'ractor. ISOO houn
2-John Do.r. 4020 01...1 'rac'on
Gohl hydro-cat 1.ld load.r
John O••r. 1600.chl.., plow
Johno 000,.. ••oorablo 5·18 plow
1979_John Deore 7000 plan'.r 12·30 Inch roW', .qulp~d
1979-John Deere 75 cultivator 12·30 Inch
1979·John 0-,. 6 row, 400 rotary hoe
1977"0" 3300 cutt.r with two head.
1978-H_lton 1014 hydro••wlng w'ndro_r
1978-John 000,. 230 wh... 'and.m dl.k, hydraulic wing.
197'_Donahuo machlnewy 'rall.r. 3D loa.
LIkE NIW-Gohl 135 byd...au"c .rlnd.r.~I••r
197&-Kolly.Ryan fandelll wh'" .pr..d.,
1970....d ••a.y Honeywogon
Wagonl, feed wagon., ,. h, hog cart
1980-John Deere 1210 grain cart
1981_Koyker • Inch GUI.r•• 67 ft. and 42 ft.
1981-Koyllor 1900'itu.h.1 per hour grain d.an....
f-AIK. hK;dlRiJ /iiilquipmont and othw Itc:m= teo nvmercu: to
mention.

TheWlllyne Heral6; ~nclay,Nov~mber30, 1981.

Iautomobiles

miscellaneous I
;::====:::::;--;:::====::; Ihelp wanted

WE MAY NOT BEAT MEN AND WOMEN .
THEIR PRICE 17·112

But, wo con beat tholr r••ultl TRAIN NOW FOR
whon It ramol to "",g_ .... CIVIL· SERVICE

"'·for your COVll' h.rd. Gooch EXAM.
rango lupplomontl glvo you No High SchOOl Necessary
",or. ...utrltlon for your Positions Start As High As:0':::, ·~poO<lal:~o wh~~bll~ 88.76 HOUR

3" ...pro'eln. pholpho,oul ::~H~~~~E.IN~~~~~:~
and Vitamin A. KEEP PRESENT Joe WHILE
W. hove lpedal onorgy t..d., PREPARING AT HOME FOR

toa. to, bettor br..d·bac.. GOVERNMENT EKAMS

"ale for 'IOU' 'r_ foldor on WrUa .. InclUde Phone NO. To:
"How to got more out at your N.Uortill TMlnlng Swe., Inc

herd with Gooch lIange

~"J.~' .,. __
Slover'. Hatchery

Wayne, HE
375-1420

SALE: S & W1MOdeI 57..41
., 6" barrel. presentation

S8, like new $..400..00. Call
5-4611 after 6 p.m. n26t3

R SALE: Coleman wall tur
ceo Good condition. See It at
raid's Decorating. 210 Main,
yne.NE. n26t3

tHE FAMILY OF Leo Voss
wishes to thank all 01 his 'rlends,
relatives and neighbor, lor their
ell:presslon 01 sympathy, lor the
memorials, cards, flowers and
food Also, thanks to Ihe many
people who remembered Leo
when he was hospitalized. A
special thanks to all the ladles
who served the dinner and to
Rev Hafermliininor his prayers
and comforting words. The Leo
Voss family. n30

/!l. SINCERE THANKS to all lor
kindness and concern shown to
our ).,other and grandmother
during h$" h05pIt8U~on a' the
Wakefield Health ·Caro Center
and 10f'" care at Terrace HIli
ManOf'" during her s'ay there.
Special thanks 10 all whQexpre55·
e<l fhelr sympathy 'In many wDy'
dorlng our sorrow, The Family of
Viola Paulson n30

REAL ESTATE

R SAL£: Clean 5 gallon,
atlc tiucket!. '1.00 each.
aid's Decora.lng, 210 Main;
ne, Ne. n26t3

\ real estate

(

Icard of thanks I
LeVILA WISHES to thank
everyone who helped with the
farm work and harvesting 0' ttle
croPS during Leo's Illness and
death. Thanks to the ladles who
brough' and prepared the food
Thanks also to those who furnish
ed refreshments and to the Co-op
(Or bringing out 'uel. A special
thanks to Howard for seeing to It
.ha' thIngs kept going on the
farm. LaVlla Voss. nJO
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1974 - Wm. G, RockwelL Pan·
CIL GMC Pickup; Kip 0
Bressler. Wakefield. Che....rolet

1912 - Roger A, Fleury, POf1(~4,

Chevrolet Pickup; Donald W.
Baker, Allen. Ford

1970 - Tom Piper, Emenon.
Chevrolet; Margaret FaJ'tl.
Allen, Ford.

1969 - Brenda 'Ree<.>, Concord,
Oldsmobile

1966 - Loy Nelson, Maskell.
GMC

1962 - Gary Lamprecl1t. pon
ca, Ford

1961 - Thomas E Gafzmeyer
Ponca. Chevrolet Pickup

1947 - Garry Conrad, Newcas
tie. Chevrolef Truck

SAVE 1/3
Wedding Bands

costs, spotll~htlng raccoons from' 1910 - Mark Creamer. Can
vehicle, Ronnie E. Duncan, cord, Chevrolet; Ir\lfn H .
Thurston, $212, I. criminal Wledenfeld. Hartington.
trespass (llrst degree); 11 Oldsmobile; WlImar Roth,
crlmln'al ml!lChlef; Philip Waterbury, Mercurv; Chet
Armstrong. Ponca, '11 court Mackllng, Errterson. Chevrolet
costs, probation for a periOd ot 12 Pickup,

months_ und~r supervision of a 1979 _ TOdd BOOk. Ponca. GMC
State: Probation officer. assault In Pickup; Gerald Meyer,
the Ihird degree!' Hens Stark, Waketleld. GMC JImmy.
Wakefield. 111 court costs and 30
days in iail. assa'ull In the third 1978 - Bob J. Kneltl, Ponca,

~7:~:e~lf~~;~;t~~;;c~~t:,~~~e;o M7;~~ Peggy.' Marie Walsh,
day! in lail. unauthorized Ponca, Ford
operation of propelled vehicle 1975 - Milton G. Waldballm

Ca., Wakefield, Chevrolet TrUCk;
Gene Qul!it, Dixon, Ford Pickup;
Affidavit of Repossession. Home
Federal Savlng!i & Loan, Schultz
Mobile Harne; Jacque Hatcher.
Ponca, Cadillac

VEHICLE REGISTRATION

1981 - Sam W. Tyler. E mer
!ion, Ford Pickup

--SAVE 1/3 OFF-

A Factory RepreaentatlYe Will Be Pre.ent To An.wer

Any Que.tlons You May HaYe.

Thursday I December 3p] 'm

10:00 Gem. to 9:00 !t~"~lL

COURT FINES

Michael Buske, Pierce, Ne,.
522. no valid In$pedlon sticker;
Ricky Schweers.- Ponca, SIO for
speeding; $SO for spotlighting
Irom motor vehicle and $12 COUrt
cost-s; Paul L. PC?UIOSky, Ponca,
$22. speeding; Lori Henderson.
Emerson, 537. careless driving;
Don Surber, Ponca, '14, parking
w r ofJ9 ~I~e of street facing
trattic. Chauvan Truong,
Wakelleld. $37, l!Jlhtblflan
driVing, Douglas Rickett, Ponca,
1>61, loaded shotgun In motor
vehlele David G_ Albrecht,
Bancroft, S287. t over Cl:-:le
weight II expired Ne App
Plate; Gerald L, O'Neill. Panea,
1J4, speeding. Jerry E Stewart,
Waterbury. $15 liquidation
da m age5, S50 fine,· $12 court

jF""""CI-:"iJt-o-~~n-··--co-u-n-~t-v-c-o-u-rt-~>-~. -----J ~
!
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Announcing fJhe. r:Diamond -. t!.E.nte.'t

CUSTOMER
APPREelAllON DAYS

featuring

81Diamond & Colored Gems ~one
ExfravllIganlG f g

This Very Special Showing is

On AVery Spedal Selection From One Of The Nations Leading
* *.. Manufacturer and Designer Of Specially Designed And

1! .~... tJ Copyrighted Jewelry
4f'~4i

4', V*
"'. ~">4 1< til.... \\~

~~,,\ O(\~
,,'O~( ~(\,,,
~\(\(\e

the ages of 19,]4; 13 percent bet
ween lhe ages ot ]5·44; ]0 percent
between the age~ of 45·64; and 27
percent 65 years of age or older

SI)( percenl arnn:Jse responding
had lived In the communit." less
than one year, 14 percent one to
live years, 13 percent 51)( to 10
years, 14 percent' I to 20 years
and 52 percent over 20 years

Sixty seven percent of those
respondIng nved inside the coni
mumty, whde JJ percent reSIded
In 'he surroundIng rural, area

WtLLlAMS SAID res.ponse 10
the ~urvey was great·

A Commumty Developmenl
PrOlf"ct prolrle book Will be put
togpther and sent bdCk to W;nS'df'
"",rI-, h€"p'ul rtdvlce regardIng
sur ,Py result,,> rtnd Issues diSCUSS
"'d ell rue,,>day nIght's r('vlew
rnpf'l,nq

OF THOSE responding to Ihp

survey 19 percent wen' bet"".... "

Tuesday night's meeting mainly
discussed ways la' impra....e the
community, Mrs Warnemunde
said residents lend to overlook
the fact that there are many goo9
things in Winside

Those responding to the survey
were generally pleased with the
adequacy of school facilities. a'.;
well as the adequacy 01 lire pro
ection and rescue servtces

And 61 percent '.;aid they were
pleased With the friendliness of
their neIghbors

AREAS IN WHICH the most
concern was e)(pressed Included
the general appearance at the
downtown. the poor condition ot
vacanf lots in the community. the
lack 01 recreational facilities, the
control 01 loose dogs the
availabIlity ot lob opportunities
and the quailly of the water supp
Iy, a controverSial issue whl< h
resulted In thE" recent reSlgf1il1,on
at live Village trus tE"f"~

ALTHOUGH PERSONS at

MRS. WARNEMUNDE sug
gested the village look at Incor
'Porattng tennis and golf lessons
tn Its summer recreation pro
gram. as wei) as build a tence
around the lenni'S court

She also suggested tormlng a
community theatre group to ta"-e
advantage of area talent

There was some concern regar
ding activities tor feenagen who
are not athletic '"Teenagers are
lett out II they're not athleflc
said one member of the audience

Sheppard suggested pollIng
Winside's feenage population to
find out what type of actIvItIes
they would lIke to see In the (om

rnunrty

pard, adding that tho"se attending
the meeting were Indulgiong in
wishful Ideas -" some .which
would develop and some which
wouldn't.

"Don't look at the cost right
now," she \'Idded

•

GOdfather's Pizza

~'!',.._-....-Monda\, Tut'sday, Wt'dnt'"la\ Only! ---~...

sFEED THE MOB.. FOR $9.95!IfZr a pizza you can't refuse'
1 Now, \A.'hen \,,-'OU bnng lhl:" gang 10 CI)l1f~lhl'r '-. r r:,ljlj ~~1',,,
I coupon 1.iv·\::,'I~ give' \.:ou dny' Idrge plLLd 1)( 'lour l JIU-' 1

towering pltch~r of pop. and two salads for rnom <1n,1 d(~d A::
for under ten bucks ' But h urn,': , \A,-e can'! afffird II) rlJr, r:'! ~ n!/er

forel..12r l

10li South :\1 a in
Wayne. :'1;1<:

Phone: :17:l--l0(l:l

..vingsco.
70S ...In'Street wawne, HI! Pllone '7.-25"

_ ~ f MoWII .."••'.:...Sa'u~... 12

.,:-~=~ .~~~CiO r~"""""""""",",,,"',,,

Time - 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Starting Date: December 8. 1981
Telephone: Nancy at 375-2880
before 5:00. 375-4110 after 5:00. ".1
Location: Menagerie. WSC .\.

.. ~:

/1;7 ~f\R=I 'J) V.<?'-C4..-..~1'",£ ££' ...
. \ AEROBIC 1'1\,,' fR ·
~.\~ING C\..AS~rSI claSS F::S;Ol\
\\".\ e 10 our p lor Ihe S rflard.
JJ COrTIal\d si91\ u al\e ,I

Introductory Session
5 Weeks - 10 Classes

Only $20

Sheppar.d -al$o $U9gested that
the community seek out appren
flees or assistant managers look
fog to open their own businesses

TKOSE -ATTENDING the
meeting also expressed a 'need
'or· more and improved recrea
tlonal facUl.tles

School superIntendent Don
Leighton said although the school
Is available for actlvitles year
round. there is a liability problem
and activities must be supervised
at all times.

T-hose at the meeting sugqested
that although Improvements to
the auditorium would result In
mOre activities being held there
nobody was wllllng to pay lor up
dating the bUilding

"You're always gOing to hav\"
problems with costs, said Shep

lcomi.~1I8d'tllm_ »-
, liThe attitude survey glvesp~o
spee:tlve buslne$smen some e:-:
• faflon of the' amount of sup·
port they will receive," said
sa,r,"ey tabulate. "'IIIJallIS.·

...-~---

'l~--':"--'---""


